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Abstract
Comput.cr s~'stcm rcli1lbilit~. /availaoility modcling dcals with thc rcprcscnt.1ltion
of changcs in the structurc of the s~'stcm bcing modclcd, which arc gcncrally dllC
to fault5, and ho,v such changcs affcct thc availability of the systcm. ()n t.hc
othcr hand, performancc modeling involvcs rcprcscnting the probabilistic n(\tllrc
of user dcmands and prcdicting thc system capacity to pcrform uscflll \\.ork, Iln-
dcr thc assumption that t.hc systcm structurc rcmains constant. \Vith thc (\dvcnt
of dcgradablc s~.stems, thc systcm may bc restrllcturcd in responsc to faults and
may continuc to pcrform useful ,vork, cvcn though opcrating at lo\ver cap(\c-
ity. Pcrformability modcling considers the effcct of structural changcs and their
impart on thc ovcrall pcrformance of the system. Thc complexity of currcnt c(}rn-
puter 5ystem5 and the varicty of different problems to be analyzcd, including thc
simultaneous evaluat.ion of pcrformancc and availability, demonstratc thc nccd
for sophi5tica tcd tool5 that allo\v the spccification of gcneral classes of proolcm5
,vhilc incorporating powprflll analytic and/or simulation techniqllcs. Conccrn-
ing modcl 5pecification, a rccently proposed object orientcd modcling paradigm
that accommodates a \vide variety of a.pplications is discussed and comparcd
\vith othcr approaches. With Icspect to solution mcthods, a bricf ovcrvic,v of
past ,volk on performability cvaluation of Malkov models is plcsentcd. Thcn
it is shown that many pelformability Iclatcd mcasurcs can bc calclllatcd Ilsin~
the unifolmization or randomization tcchniquc by marking di5tingllishcd 5tatcs
and/oI tlansitions of the Malkov modcl of the systcm bcing 5tudicd. Finally,
the state space explosion ploblcm is addrcsscd and several tcchniqllcs fOI dcaling
,vith thc ploblcm arc discussed.
1 The work or E. de SOIIZa. e Silv1l. W1l.S supported by National Science Foundat.ion g'rant INT -85 1...177 ll.nd
by 11. gra.nt from CNPq(Br11.zil).
1 Introduction
Dllring thc last t.\Vcnt.~' .\'('1\rs, t.hc m()dcIing and analysis ()f c()mpllt.cr s~.st.cms }ias rcccivc(l
incrcasing a t.t.cnt.i()n fr()m rcscarchcrs and practiti()ncrs who wish to undcrst.and and prcdict
t hl bchavi()r ()f t.hcsc s~.st.ems. Thc grcatcr thc dcpendcncc ()f S()cjct~' ()n c()mpllt.cr an(l
r()mmllnicat.i()n s.\'st.cms, th(, ~rcat.cr t.hc nccd for cfficicnt and rcIiabIc m1\(,hincs. Thcrcf()rc,
it is crucial that acc11ratc answcrs be gi,.cJ\ t.() qllcstions sllch as: "Ho\V l()n~ caJ\ t.hc syst.cm
I)(' ('xpcci.cd t() \\'()r k \\.i th()1l t. in t('rrll pti()n ?" ; "H()\\, mllch \\rork C(\ n th(' s~.st.cm I)(' ('xp('rt ('d
t () accomplish bef()rc a faiI Ilrc.!" ; "\ Vhat is the probabili t~' that thc s~'stcm ()p~rat('s a b(),.(, 1\
rcrtain Ic\,('/ ()f cffici('ncy d 11ring a n obscrva tion pcriod ?"
In thc past. rll()st JJI()(lcliJ\~ \\'()rk has ('()nrcJ\t.r(1tcd oJ\ dc,.cI()ping to()ls (1J\d t('rhJ\i<111(,S t(1
(1nal~.7(, (('XCII1Si\,(,I,.) (,it.lI('r: ((1) thc rcli(}biIit~, ()r t.h(~ a,.aiI(}bilit~. ()f thc s~.stCJJl t() til(' Ilscr:
()r (1») Ihc s.\'stCJJl pcrforman\c llJ\dcr t.lIc assllmpt.i()J\ t.hat. it is pcrfcrtl~' rclial)I(,. A\.ail(11)il-
it~'/rclial)iIit~. ((lrl)rll(lnhi/il!l) ln()dcIing rcprcscnt.s thc rhan~cs t.hat ma~. ()rrI1r in tIl(, s.,.st.('ln
stnlrtllrc, t~.pi('aII.\' \(111Scd b~. falIlt.s in its componcnt.s. Evcnt.s that r(111SC f(111Its t() ()r('llr
(1rc pr()babilist.ic in natl1rc, and thc m()(lcI capt.llrcs t.hc rcslIlting cffcct in t.hc (,()JJlP()J\('J\ts
(1S \\.('II as thc \\11\~. thc s~.stcm haJ\dIcs t.hc f(1tIlts (fatIlt rccogniti()n, is()lati()J\ ()f faI1It~. r()m-
poncnts \\ri th p()ssiblc Sll hsti t. tl ti()J\ of spa res, ctc. ) .MeaStlrCs stlch as t.hc pr()I)1\ bili ty t}la t
t.hc s~.stcm opcrat.cs StlcccssftIlI~. dllrin~ a pcriod of t.imc or thc pcrcent.ag(' ()f tirnc tlla t thc
s~.stcm can pcrf()rm 11Scftll \\'ork arc among thc man~' important mcasllrcs (J intcrcst t.() tllc
ana]~.st. rcrf()rmancc modcIin~1 on thc othcr hand, rcprcscnts thc capacit~' ()f th(' s~.stcm t()
pcrf()rm tlscflll ,v()rk llJ\dcr thc asstlmption tha t no strtlctural changes oC('llr. III ()th('r \v()r(ls,
Ihc nl()(lcl sh()IlI(1 r(}pl,llrc t.hc prob1\bilistic natllre of tlSCr dcmaJ\ds for a sct ()f s~.st.cm rc-
s()llrcc~ 1\nd thc c()nsc<1tlcnt coJ\tcntion for these rcsollrccs. Thc effcct of rcs()llr('c ('()ntcnti()J\
is mc(}stlrcd in t('rms of <1llantit.ics S11Ch as t.hrOtlghptlt, a'.cra~c t.(}sk complcti()n timc, ct(' .
\'.ith thc a(I,.cJ\t ()f dcgrn(lahIc syst.cms, s()mc capacit.~' ma.\' bc Iost \\,hcJ\ strllctl1r(11
rhan~cs ocrllr in maint.ainin~ operat.ion aftcr a fa1llt. Yct t.he s:vstcm m1\~. stilI pcrform Ilscflll
\vork aft.cr a rcconfigurati()n, althmlgh it may opcrate at a diffcrent "capacit~' lc\'cl." ThtlS its
performancc cannot bc accuratcI~, evaItlated without taking into account the imp1\ct. of thc
structtlral changcs. It is thcrcforc dcsirabIe to definc new combined mcasllrcs ()f dcpcndabiIit.y
and performance. For exa.mple, consider a multiprocessor s:vstem ",ith several crus that.
proccss the s11bmitted tasks. Whcn a cru faiIs, the s:vstem ma:v continue t.o opcrat.c (if thc
fauIt is properI:v rccognized and isoIated), but cIearly performance degrades in such a case.
As another exampIe, consider a databasc system having many disks, with the rcpIication of
data for availability purposes. The Ioss of a disk may not affect data a.vaiIabiIity, but it ma~'
nffect performance dllring read accesses, since the Ioad generated by read rcquests to a data
11nit is balanced over fewer disks.
EarIy modeling studies on grarefuIIy degradable systems can be follnd in the \Vork of
1
B()r~crs()n (}Ild Frcit(}s [7]. \\.ho d(~\'~I()p('(1 a lnodcI for rcliahilit). (}nal~.sis ()f S11C.h ~\st~lnS.
~[cy('r [()()] int.ro(111CCd thc 11\)ti()Il ()f "r()mputationaI SIlCCCSS.. í1nd sh(),vc(1 hr),v ii (lifr(,rs
from thc 11S1lal rcli(}l)ilit~. Il1~(}Sllrcs. Bcmldry [.1] (}nd Mc~'cr [6i] \"~rc (\lru)Il~ th(' f ;t \vh()
dcvcI()pcd mcas11rcs t.() considcr t.hc int.craction betwcen rcliabilit). and pcrf()rmanr' .III th('
pionccrin~ ,vork of Mc)'cr [68], a ~eneral modclin!1; frame,vork ,vas introdllC.cd f()r tllr lcfinit.ioIl
(\nd evaIllat.i(m of nc'v mcas1lrcs that are ("alled rr~f()rmnbiliI1/ mcasllrcs. M(').~r.s' finit.i()n (>f
performahilit.~. cncompasscs man~' different meas1lres. In hroad tcrms. c.()nsi(lcr ;1 st.()c.hast.ir
proccss (lcsc.ribiIlg, fr)r cxamplc, thc c\,oIlltion of the s~.stcm structllrc ()\.cr a fiIlit.~ tiInc
intcr\'al (O. f). For cach samplc pat.h 71, a fllncti()n ,,(II) that indirnt.cs th~ p('rfOrmnIlr(' l('\.~l
ilss()(.iatcd \vit.h 71 is d~fiIlCd. The performabilit~. is thc prob()l)ility th()t thc s~.st.cm p('rf()rIlIS
at a I~\'cl iIl a gi\'cn sllbsct of thc pcrformancc Icvels dllring thc spccific(1 tiInc illt~r\';II.
F()r inst.an("c. 'f(71) In()). dCp(,Ild ()n thc t.()t.al accllmlllatcd pcrf()rmnIlr~ (1IlriIl~ (()./). ()II tIl(,
1I11mb~r r>f timcs a ccrt.aill ~vcnt ()rXI1rS in 71 ()\'~r ((), f), ctr .
Th(~rc () r~ s~\.~r(JI iSS11CS in\'()l \,cd iIl rMa t.in~ th(~ p('rf()rm() ncc l('\'~ls t.( ) S() rIII)I~ 1)í1 t Ils i II
thc str1lCt.llr()1 nlo(IcI, i.c. h()\v d()('s OIlC ()I)t.aill ,,(II) in ()rdcr tr) ral("111nt.{' til(' (1(,sir('{1 p(.r-
f()rma I)ili t~. mCa!;11rc. Clca rl~.. i t is n()t prac.ticaI t.() ()ssi~n a l('vcl tr) cac.h sa mJ)I(' 1);1 t h i II
thc Ill()dM. Instc()(I, a pcrfonnnnc.c IcvcI us1laII~. is asso("i()tcd \\.ith () stnt~ r)f tIl(' st rl1rtllr;11
s~.st~m mo(lcI. III c.(}rr).ing ()11t S11C.h (} proc.cdllrc. somc assl1mpt.ions (}rc Cr)lnm()III~. ln(}(I~.
T() clarif~. ccrt.(}iIl issucs. ("onsidcr () simplc modcI ()f (J distribl1tC(1 syst.cln (}S Sh()\\.Il ill Fi~11r(.





(proc. rate = 6)
Figure 1: A simple distrib1lted system modeI.
execution. Once submitted, a dispa.tcher is in charge of selecting a processor ',) executc thc
task according to the following rule. The processor with the smallest queue is chosen to
execute a new task, and ties are bIoken Iandomly with equal pIobability. Each pIocessor
fails wit.h exponential Iate À and is repaircd with exponentiaI Iate Ii.. Once a proccssor fails,
the tasks in its queue are instantaneo1ls1y transferred to the other processor. In this example,
\\'e assume that therc is a fixed number of N ta5ks in the system, ,vhich are indcpcIldently
submitted afteI an exponential dela.y ,vith mean 1/(J, and that each ta5k is pr()ccssed at an
2
c
('xp()II('nti,,1 r"t,(' r\. ()11r iJlt('r('st is in ralrlll"tin~ thc prohahilit~' th"t, t,,(' t()t,,1 tllr()llghpllt
(1IIrin~ t().I) is "h()\.c " tert"iIllc\cl. i.c. 1)[t.hr(O.I) > 11]. Fi,gllre 2 shm\,s thc tr"nsit.i()II r"t('
matrix ()f t.hc rn()(I(,1 ()f a s.,'stcrn "'ith ;\' = 3 t.asks and for whirll ()III~. proc('ss()r 1 c(]n f"il.
Thc sr"t(' (Jthc s~.stcrn is a t.riple th"t in<iicat.es: (a) thc n1lmh('r oft(\sks <111C1l(,(1 (1t pr()r('ssor
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Fi~1lrc 2: Thc transition ratc matrix of thc <iistrib1ltc<i s~.st('rn II1()çl('l.
1, (b) thc n1lmbcr ()f tasks qllC1lcd at proccssor 2 an<i ( r) if prorcssor 1 is ()pcrati()I),,1 (1) ()r
failc(1 (O). Clcarl:1.., thc mo<icl corrcsponding to Figurc 2 rapturcs hoth thc strl1rtllri11 ("hi1n~('s
that ()rr1lr in thc s.vstcm ( a proccssor fails) and thc pcrformancc obt.ainc<i from th(' II11ml)('r
()f t"sks in ci1rh q1lC1lC. In or<icr t() calculate thc throu~hp1lt probabilit~. <iiscuss('(1 ,,1)()\.('. "
rc'\'ar<i rl is (lssoci(ltcd with carh statc (11 in the s~'stcm. Thc rc,\,ar(1 ratc in st"f{i ", is ('qllal
f() thc thro1lghput for t.hat statc. Thc pcrformancc mcasurc ,\'c \'.i1I1t. to ri1lrI1Iat(' is simpl~.
the <iistribl1tion of thc rl1mulativC' rcwar<i 1!\.cra~c<i O\.('r ,. In tcrms ()f i\1('~.('r.s (l('finitioIl ()f
I)crformi1 bili t~., \\'c }Iav('
, ( ) - t 1 if } J~ r,,(.)ds > !1), u. -.
O other,vISe
,vherc II( .ç ) is thc sta t.e of thc s~'stcm at time s for sample path u, and ,,'c ,\'ish to find thc
probabi}it~' that /'t = 1.
Solving the pcrformancc-structural model of Figure 2 is more costly than first so}ving
separate models ,vhich represent the throughput of the system for a given stnIcture ancl
the evolution of the system structure (number of working processors) over timc, and then
combining the results. In other words, we would like to decompose the combined modcl
into di~tinct models. In Figure 2, the states are differentia.ted according to ,\,hcther thc~.
represent both processors ,vorking or only one processor working. The structural model is
obtained after aggregating states of Figure 2 ,\,ith the same system structure and has only






Figurc 3: Thc st.ructural model,
C\ggrcgatcd strl1ct1lral modcl.
Failurc rat('s and rcpair rat.cs arc usual1y much smal1cr than "pcrformaI1cc ratcs.' iII i!
s~.stcm. r.~. iI1 thc ill)()vc cxamplc, .\.Ii « (T. h. From t.his ohscr\,at.i()I1. \\.c SC(' thf1t. til('
Jniltrix Q iI1 Fig1lrp 2 is I1carl~' complctcl~. dcc()mposablc, i.c. Q = Q. + ' C. \vhprc Q. is il
romplctcl~. (Iccomp()sill)lc storhilstic rnat.rix. C is il propcrl~. choscI1 miltrix ilI1(1 ' is C\ snl;lll
r()nst.f1nt. ' <:g:: transit.i()I1 riltcs iI1 thc sllbmatriccs of Q.. Simon and AI1do [90] f()rlnillizc(1
thc dpr()mp()sitioI1 tpchniqllc f()r stochast.ic modcls. Thc~' hilVC sho,vn t.hilt iln ill)proximiltc
s(1lution for thc st.atc prohabilitics ()f thc complctc s)'stcm can hc f()1lnd from thc S(1l11ti()n (>f
thc s1lhmatriccs of Q. and thc miltrix obtaincd aftcr aggrcgating statcs in cildl Sl11)matrix ()f
Q. (sce C\ls() C()1lrtois [17]). For f ---00, Co1lrtois [16] has sho,\'n that thc crr()r rcs1llting fr()rn
this ilpproximation is ()(t). In o1lr examplc, this is equivalcnt t() first sol\"ing pprf()rmaI1rp
Inodcls for cach of thc t\VO struct1lrcs, dctermining the stcady stat.e thro1lghp1lt riltcs 7.()
f1nd rF and then 1lsing these rates in thc aggregate two sta.te str1lct1Irc modcl t() ()htf1in thp
()\"cral1 s()l1ltion. u nfort 1lnatel~., thc error that resul ts from this approf1ch is ( )I11~. h()1lndc(1 f1S
I -(X'. '\c kI1o,\' of no bmlnds that cxist for finite f. Nevcrthelcss, this f1pprOarll hilS (1ls()
I)cen IIscd f()r f finit.(~ and «largc eno11gh", i.e. undcr the assumption thf1t thc pcrf()rmaI1rc
mcas1lrc of intcrcst reaches stcad~. state bet,veen changes in thc s!stem stnlct1lrp.
Thc il b()\,c cxamplc ill1lstra tcs se\,cral iss1lcS concerning thc c\,f1I1lati()n ()f pcrforma bili t~.
measur('s. First, dcpcnding on the ratcs in the model and thc lcngth f of thc ()bscr\,ation
interval. onc mf1'Y not hc ablc to apply dccomposition as dcscribed a.bo\'c. Sccond, cvcn if
the us1lal dccomposition assumptions are satisficd (which happens in most practical cascs),
the analyst must deal with solving performance models as well as dependability models
and properly combine their results. Since these models may have man! sta.tes it is ver~'
important tha.t the model construction is a.utomated, and thus it is highly desirable that
the modeling para.digm used for system specification can properly describe both systcm
performance and dependability behavior. Third, an important issue is how to properl~.
merge the models, i.e. how are the rewa.rds calculated (from a high level specification of a
measurc) 1lsing the performance model and ho,v are they then associatcd ,vith stClt.es in thc
struct1lral model. Since the structural model ma.y ha.ve hundreds or thousands of stat.es, it is
important that thc reward assignment be specified at the system levei, not at the state leveI.
Fina1l~', the e\'alua.tion of a. measure itself raises important issues. Among thesc wc mcntioI1:
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\()mp1ltation~l \()mpIcxit~., n1lmcricaI probIcms. ti~htncss of crror bo1lnds, cf,\ , SimpIi\if~. (J
lhc 1IIg()rithm that is choscn rnay ~Iso hc import.~nt, n()t only for didact.i\ rc(1sons. h1lt ~ls(1
f()r its casc of 1lSC h~. practitioncrs.
It is thc p1lrp()sc of this papcr to disc1lsS thc issues mcntioned abovc, from mod('l sp('\i-
ficati()n to sol1ltion tcchniqucs. \,rc hc~in in sccti()n 2 h:-.. introducing notati()n and tIrmalI~.
dcfining \.(1rio1ls pcrf()rmahilit.~. mcasllrcs. The mea.c;urcs incl1ldc t.hose commonl~. IIS(,d in
(iepcnda hiIi ty (1n~I~.sis, sincc thc:"1. 11 rc spcciaI C1lSCS of C'strict " pcrform(1hiIi ty mc(1s1lr<'s. i .c.
thosc f()r \vhich pcrformancc is t1lkcn into 1I\CO1lnt. In sect.ion 3 iss1lcS r('i(1t('d f(1 t.h(' sp('\i-
fical.i()n of pcrf()rm(1 biIit). modcls ~rc discusscd. Thc scction incIudes 11 bri('f SI1r\('~. (J t(l(lis
fhat ha\'<. I)c('n 1lscd f()r that p1lrposc, with a concentral.ion on a nc,\' m()dcIin~ p(1r~di~m
()bj('ct (Iricnt.cd) that has b(.cn rcccntI). prop()scd. Scction 4 is dc\'otcd t,() m()dcI S(Ii,lt.i()n
f('\hni<111(,s. (111<i t is <Ii\idcd int() scvcr~I s1lI)sccti()ns. \,rc first hricfl~. SI1rV('~. r('s1llts in tIl(,
litcr1ltl1r(' f()r s()Ivin~ 1\1(1rk(I\. chain 1)('rf(lrmabiIity modcIs. \,r(' t.hcn <i(,s\ril)<, in <i('t1lil f.II(.
Ilnif()rmiz1ltion or randomiz1lt.ion t,cchniqllc, ,\,hich h(1s hocn uscd sllcccssf1lIl~. t() \aI\111(1t('
sc\'craI pcrf()rm(1hilil.)' mcasurcs, and sh(),\' th(1t man~. (J thesc mcas1lrcs \(1n I)(' \(11\111(1f<'<1
11sin~ thc s1lmc fralnc,\.ork. Finall:v \\.c considcr iss1lcS t.h(1t. arc spccificaII~. \(Inc('rn('(i \\.ifll th('
st.at,c Sp1lCC cxpl()si(ln pr()hlcm, and \\'(' S1lr\,c.,. s()mc of thc t.cchniql1cs pr()I)()s(.(1 tIl 1I1I('\.i1lt<'
this problcm. incJ 1lding both t.h()sc f()r transicn t (1nd stc1ld~. sta tc 11 nalysis. ( )11 r C()II\IIISi( I\lS
arc prcscntc<i in sccti()n 5.
2 Notation and Measure Definitions
i\lost models that h1l\,c bccn 1lscd for pcrformabilit.y c\,al1lation are bascd on Markov (1n"I~.sis.
A M~rkov pr()ccss dcscribcs t.hc st.nlct1lr(11 changcs in thc S).st<~m as fa1llts an<I/(lr r('p"irs
()ccur [35J. For p('rformancc cval1lation, q1lc1lcin~ modcls arc \\,idel:-., 11SC<i, ;lnd r('s1lIts fr(1111
<11lcuci\lg thcor~. 1Ind nctworks of q1leucs are gcnerally applied. H()\vevcr, f()r m()dcls that. <I()
not s1ltisfy pr()d1lct form rcq1liremcnts nor ha\e some othcr closcd form soIuti()n, thc most
gencral ~ppro"ch is still to h1lild and numericall:v solve a Markov chain pcrformancc mod('I.
In the example prcsented in the introd1lction, the Markov transition matrix of Fig1lrc 2
describes b()th rcsource contention and struct1lral changes for performabilit.y c\'al1lation. If
decomposition/aggregation is 1lsed, the two state model of Figure 3 represcnts thc stnlct11r1ll
changcs. In order to calculate t.he re\vards that are assigned in the t\VO state model, t.\VO
queuein~ models have to be solved. The first model corresponds to a fully operational system
(t\VO ,\'orking pro('cssors). However, since this model represents a shortest queue routing, it
does not possess a product form solution, and a Markov chain model is used to obtain the
thro1lghput. The second model ( only one processor w()rking) is a simple que1lein~ model and
has a closed form solution.
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B('f()rc dcfinin!1; V()riOllS p('rf()rm()bilit.~. meas\1rcs, wc first. dcscribc soInc h()si(" Il()t;ltif)J1
Ilsed t.hr()ll~ho\1t. thc pnpcr. Sincc, ns mentioned above, Markov chain m()dcls arc \1scd m()st.
frcq\1cJ1tl~.. ,\.(' iIltr()d\1(:c t.hc notati()n in t.his c()ntcxt. C()Ilsidcr a homo!1;cncO\ls c()J1t.inI1f)\1S
timc i\1ark()v proccss .\. = { .\'(1),1 ~ O} that dcscribcs thc bchavior ()f t.hc s:vst.cm (stnlctll,ll.
q\1c\1cin~ ()r both), and Iet ,~. = {n" 1 = 1. J'1 } be the finite stat.c spac,c ()ss()ci()t('d \...ith
the modcl. "Te ass\1me thcrc arc J\ + 1 rcw()rds rl > ...> rfl+] which ma~. h(' ;lSSf)(.intcd
with states or tr()nsitions. Thc spccial dcpendabilit~. c"sc is of part.ic\1l()r intcr('st. ;ln(1 'v('
lct ,<,.() I)e the sct. ()f statcs that rcprcsent. ()n ()pcrational s:vstcm and '<;.F I)(' th(' r('mniniJ1~
SCt. of stnt('s thât. r(~prescnt. () fnilcd s~'st.cm. A v('ct.or is dcsi~nat.c(1 v = ('.,). \\"hil(' ;J In;Jtrix
is writt('n A = [11,J]. Usuall:v Q denotcs a transition r()tc matrix ()f () cont.inll()11S tim('
l\larkov chain. while p rcprescnts a (stoc.hastic) transition probabilit.~. m()t.rix ()f ;J discr('t('
time 1\1()rk(),. ch()iIl. Given t,\.o v('ct.ors u ()nd v ()f thc samc l('n~t.h, r('("()11 tIl(, inIl('r rr()(111("t
J1()t.()tioJ1 u v = L, tt.".. '\T(' also ,vrit.c Ilv[1 = L. I', = 1. v.
"'c n()'\" (l('finc v()rio\1s pcrform()bilit.~. mc()s\1rcs, ()nd t.his ()ls() s('rv('s t.() iJ1tr()(I,I("(' fllrtll('r
notat.i()n. ~()tc t.hat., ()S mcnti()ncd in thc introd\1ct.i()n, s\1ch mcasllr('s (""J1 I)(' (l('s("ril)('d iIl
tcrms (J thc s"mrlc pat.h framc,v()rk ()f Mc~'cr, ()Itholl~h t.h()t. ()ppr(),,("h is J1()t. ff)II(),\"('(1 h('r('.
.P()int i1'.()ilabilit.~..
Point n,.i1ilabilit~. p 11'.'(1) is dcfincd ns thc pr()babilit~. thnt thc s~.st.('m is ()I)('r()ti()J1nl i1t
t.im{' 1. F()rmall~.) dcfinc an indicat.()r r"nd()m ,'(}riablc (rcprcscntin~ t.h(' iJ1st"J1tall('()11S
nvi1ilnl)ilit~.) b~.
J(f) = f 1 if .I\'(f).E .)()
l O ()thcr'vIsc .
Thcn thc p()int availabilit,~' is
f'Al'(f) = f'[J(f) = 1] = 1:;'[J(f)].
Thc point av"ila.bilit~, reflects thc st.ate ()f the s)'stem ( operational or f"iled) at () ~i ven p()int
in time, and for repairable syst.ems it is not as useful as mea.sures related t() thc amount ()f
time thc s~.stcm is operational during a specified interval.
.Cum\11ativc operational time.
The random variable O(t) is the total amount of operational time during (O. f):
O(t) = lt I(,~)ds.
It,s expected value a.nd distribution are often of interest.
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.A\'ailahilit~..
Thc (int.er\'nl) a \'aila bili t~. j\ ( I) is n rnnd()m ,.ariablc dcfin('d as t.hc fract.i()n ( )f t.i mc t.h('




1~[.4(f)] = ~,; ( lt 1(.c;)d.c;J = ~ ft PAV(.c;)d.c;.
1 n 1 /n
and this f()rmulacnn hc uscd t() <:al<:ulate E[J'1(f)]. An()thcr rnnd()m vnriabl(' (Jintcr('st
is thc limitiIl~ ()r st('ady stat.c a\'ailabilit~.. \Vhich is thc fract.i()n ()f ()p('r11ti()Il111 tim('
as 1 -00, i.c. lim,-'W". J'\(I). In man~. C;ISCS, thc namp limiting a,.ail11hilit~. ()r simpl~.
"a\,11il11hilit~... i~ ~i\,cn t() liIIl, 1)..1'.(f), ,\"hich is 111~() ('q1lnl t() lilll,--. r..[:\(I)].
Sc\,cral mcas11rcs caIl bc dcfincd in t.crms ()f thc timc ()f first s~.stcm fail11rc (111rin,g (().I). III
t.his casc, ali failcd statcs in t.hc m()dcl arc <:()nsi(lcrcd as nl)s()rbin,l?; stntcs. r\Ilal()~()1IS t() 1(/).
(Icfinc a rand()m ,.n ria hlc ,- ( I) f()r this a hsor bin,l?; sta t.(' m()dcl ,\' hich simpl~. i Il(lica t ('s ,\"II('th(.r
()r n()t. thc s~.stcm has failcd b~. timc 1.
.Rcliabili t.~..
Thc rcliabili t ~. Il( f ) is dcfincd ns t.hc pr()ba hili ty that thc s~.stcrn is ()pcrn ti()n al d 11 ri n~
t.hc cnt.irc ()hscr\,ation pcriod. It is defincd in a rnanncr similar t.o t.hc p()int. n,.(\ilnl)ilit~.
n5:
R(f) = p[l(f) = 1] = E[l(f)].
It. <:an als() I)c d('fincd in t('rrns ()f thc <:urnulati\'c opcration(\1 t.irnc ns:
1{(/) = 1- lirn J)[O(I) $ .c;].
..-t
.Lifctirnc.
The lifetirne L(f) over an ohservation period is a randorn variable that is cq11al to t.ltc
time ()f the first systern failurc) if such occurs before f, and is equal to f other,visc.
That is, J.I(f) can bc thought of as the curnulative operational time f()r thc rnodcl ,\,ith
a1l failed states rnadc absorbing:
L(t) = 1t l(s)ds.
Note that the expected lifetime can be obtained frorn the reliabilit~. as:
E[L(f)] = .lt R(s)ds.
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.Mcan timc t() fail11rc.
This rncasl1rc is thc lirnitin~ cxpcctcd lifctirne:
i\ITTF = lim E(!,(f)].
t ()O
Ass11mc t.h(1t rc,,'nrds are associatcd ",ith thc states of ,-ç, whcrc the rc,vard r, is nss()rintc(1
with stntc r/, ( th11S I', is onc of t.hc possiblc s~!stcrn rc".(1rds rl, { = 1, ..., 1\ + 1 ). Thc r(',"nrd
'I may rcprcscIlt (1 pcrforman<:c mcas11rc whcn thc s:vstem has thc str11ct.l1rc in(lir;1 tc(1 I).,.
rl,. F()r iIlstnIl\C, in t.hc cxarnplc of scrti()Il 1, tllc rc"ard '(1 f()r statc (J() is th(' tllr()llg111)111
rate ",hcn t"'O pro<:cssors arc opcrationa), and the curnl1lati"p re,vard is t.hc nl1mh('r of ,j(,I)
romplctions dl1rin~ thc obscrvntion pcriod.
.r()int I)crf()rmal)ilit!.
L(,t 11{(') = 'r if .\(f) = (I" S() th(]t this raIldom ,.nrial)lc is tllC instantaIl(,()11S r('"ar(i
nt timc ,. Thc point pcrforrnability 1)I)r'(f) is its cxpcrtcd "nl11c:
"1
I)PI;(f) = 1~[IR(f)] = Lr,r[.\(f) = n,].
1=1
.C11m11lati"c rc,,'nrd.
Thc r11m11lati"c rc,,'ard d11ring (O. f) is
(:Il(f.) = lt IR(.~)ri.~.
.o
Thc cxpcctcd "al11c (J this rand()m \'ariable is gi\,cn b~.:
/ M t
E[(!Il(f)] = l rI)F(,I;)ri.~ = Lr, l r[.\.(,I;) = nr]ri.l;.
.O I .O 1=
Thc c11mulative rc".ard a\cragcd o"cr thc lcngth of the observat,ion pcriod is jl( '1{(f) =
CR(f)/f. Note that ,vhcn oIlly t'vo re,,'ards are assigned, rl = 1 for opcrationr11 stntcs
and ro = O for failed states, thCIl C R(t) becomes the cumulative opcrational timc nnd
AC R( f ) the interval availabili ty.
.Time to achieve a reward lcvcl.
Another random variable of intcrest is e(! ), the time to achieve a gi\,en lcv~i r of
reward. Since CR(f) > r is equivalent to e(r) < f, the distribution of e(r) can
be directly obtained from the distribution of the cumula.tivc reward. As an examplc,
the distrib11tion of the time to finish a job that requires 1. units of ,vork to complctc
is obtained from the distribl1tion of cumulative reward. As anothcr cxamplc, the
distribution of thc time to the first system failure is given by P[L(f.) > .I;] = R(.~) (for
.S' < f).
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.Timc a I)()\'P a pprf()rmanrp mcasl1rp.
f\S bcforc, associat.c a rcward lcv~l with cach statc of ..~. For inst.anrc, rc".(lrds may hp
(lssi~ncd t() sta1cs acc()rdin~ t() thc capabilit.y ()f thc systcm to cxcrl1t.c diffcrent t;l.c;ks.
()r accordin~ to t.hr()\1~hputs. cxpcctcd qucuc lcngths, ctc. Lct Ill( t ) hc dcfincd as
abovc. Thcn, lct.
I f -f 1 if I R( t ) > r
.( .) -l O othcr\,'is~.
,\,hcrc r is a spccificd p('rf()rmancc lcvel. Dcfine thc t.ot.al t.imc ahovp lc\,cl r as:
('J(t) = lt I(.ç)d.ç.
Thc rum\1lat.i\'~ ()pcr(ltional t.imc is thc cnsc of 0,1 rc,,'(!rds (!nd 0 < ,. < 1.
In m(!ny cascs it. is import.ant t() ~\'aluatc thc n\1ml)cr ()f rcrtain tYI)~S ()f ('\,pnts (111rin~ (!II
()bscr\'(lt.ion pcri()d. F()r instanc~, if th~ chos('n c\'~nt is thc failurc of a ccrtain r()mp()n~nt (c.~.
thc cru) ,\'hich ca\1scs thc systcm t() g() d(),\,n, thcn thc Incasurc t() l)c ol)t.aincd is thc nI1mb('r
()f cru fail\1rcs that. l)rought thc systcm d()wn during (0. t). An ()b\,io1ls ~cncrnlizati()II (J
this mca.c;11rc is t.() associat.c rc,\'ards ,vit.h t.ransitions (pairs of statcs) inst~a(l (J ,,"ith st.(ltcs
and t hcn to ohtain thc t()tal rc,,'ard o\,cr thc pcriod.
.N11mber of e\'cnt.s of a given typc.
For a pair ()f statcs (f7,.I1)) associatc t.hc rc,vard r,l. Lct l\.(t) hc a rand()ln '.(lri(1I)I('
t.hat ~i\,cs thc numbcr of transitions occurring d\1ring (O, t). Lct r" bc thc timc ()f thc
llt.h t.ransition of thc proccss .1., and set ll(n) = r,) if ,Y(i,;-) = n, and .'(í,t) = I1J.
Thcn t.hc t.()t.al rc,vard duc t.o transiti()ns °"f'r (O, f) is
N(t)
T R(l) = L H(n).
n=1
.Cost mcasures.
C()st is an important mcasurc t() obtain, and it may be a function ofdiffcrent. paramctcrs
of the model [14]. T,vo cost functions are of main importance: (a.) the cost incurred in
ma.intaining and repairing the s)'stem, and (b) the cost due to system una.vailability pcr
unit time. The first function is an example of assigning rewards to particular transitions
in the model, e.g. a fixed cost is incurred each time a. repair is performed. The scc()nd
function can be viewed as a cumulative rewa.rd mea.sure obtained by a5signing re,vards
to certain states in the system, e.g. states that represent a. do\\'n s)'stem.
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.()thcr mca.c;1lrc.c;.
C1lm1llativc mea.c;1lres arc rclatcd t.o thc total amo1lnt of timc .c;pcnt. in rcrtaill statcs
betwcell t.ransitions of .1. during an ob.c;ervation period ()r t() the tot.al n11mbcr ()f s1lrh
tran.c;ition.c;. Howe,'er. thcre arc other measures of intcrest in addit.ion t.() thc.c;c rI1m1l-
lative mCaR1lrcs. ()ne cxamplc, which iR ro,'ercd lat.er in thc papcr, iR t.hc prol)ahilit~.
that tW() failurcs orrur during a Rmall period of time ~t. \vhen thc R~.Rt.cm mâ~. h('
,'ulncrablc t() a Rccond fail1lrc \"hile attempting to rcr(),'er fr()m th(' first. f(liI11r('. That
iR, a mcas1lrc ()f int.crest is thc pr()babilit:'1' ()f a "ncar c()incidcnt fault." If \Vc lct }í I)c
thc lcngth ()f timc h('t,,'ccn two consecl1t.iv(' falllts. I = 1. ., J\' F(/), ,\.hcr(' !\. r(l) is
thc n1lmbcr (>f times that t,,'o ronRec1ltive fa1lltR ()rcurrcd. and \VC dcfinc thc random
\.t)riablc ('f~(/) = min(}í), then thc meaR1lrC ()fintcrcRt iR 1)[('F(/) ::; ~/].
3 Model Specification
3.1 Illtroductiol1
In thc previo11R Rcct.ion Rcvpral mca,"1lrCR of interest t() the anal:'1.Rt \\'crc dcfincd. Tllc mcaRllrcs
ma:'1. rcflcct t.hc cffcct of c()nt.cntion for rCRO1lrCCR and/or Rtr1lct1lral rhangcR in thc .C;~..C;U'III.
To evalunte t.hc mea.c;ures, t\\'O ma.ior q1leRtions have to bc answered: ( a) Ho\v ri()CR ()nc
spccif~. thc modcl? (h) H()\\, d()('s onc s()l,.e f()r thc mCaR1lrCR ()f int.crcs(! Thc first qI1eRti()rI
i.c; addrcssed in thi.c; scction. ,\.hilc thc sccond qucstion iR r()nRidercd in scction 4.
In a m()dcling .t()()l it is dcsirablc from thc 1lRer p()int ()f ,.icw that thc matllcInatiral
dcfinition ()f t.hc R:'1r.c;tcm bcin~-modclcd and thc dctailR r()ncrrnin~ thc .c;ol1ltion tcrhrliql1C.C; I)(,
lliddcn. \ .ct. t.he t()ol Rho1lld hp R()phisticated cno1l~h t() alI(),,' thc .c;~..c;tcm .c;pcrifira tiorl of t h(,
m()del and thc mcas1lrc.c; in a manncr a.c; close as possible to the "natural" .c;~..c;tcm dcfiniti()rI.
i.c. to the Wt)y the user "thinks" ()f his s:'1'stem. Many tools have becn dcvelopcd ()vcr thc
past fc\,' :'I.car.c;, c.~. ARIES-82 [59], SURF [15], CARE III [3], HARP [33, 93], SA VE [34J,
SHARPE [87J, METFAC [8J, GreatSPN [10], METASAN [71, 88J, TANGRAM [5. 80J, SPNP
[12], D)'QNtool [47]. Some allow only specification similar to the mathematical definition of
the systcm (e.g. Markov chain), while a ma.jor concern ofothers is in devcloping a :'natural~~
definition languagc. Modeling capability, the t)'pe of meas1lres that can be obtaincd and the
solution techniques employed also serve to differentiate the man)' tools. John.c;on and Malck
[53] present a comprehensive survey of many existing tools which includes a discussion of
the user interface and the measures that are obtainable.
Se\'eral important issues are involved in the development of a tool. Of thcse, thc user
interface is one of the main issues. The interfa.ce should be "friendly," "high levcl" and
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ti1il()r('(1 t() til(, pr()hlcm th(' Ilscr \vishcs t.() solve. For inst.ancc, in thc examplc ()fs('rti,)n 1. it
is d('sira ble f( )r tllc Ilscr t() l)e a I)le t.o desrri be the systcm in tcrms ()f proc('sS()r In()d 111('s a n(1
their qlle1I(,s. t}l(' (lispatcher i1nd its pmic~., ctc., i1nd/or thc c()rnp()ncnts thi1t ci1n fi1il. th(.
repair p()lic~', etc. Th(' Ilndcr}~.in~ Mark()v chain (thc maihemat.ical m()del) sh()III(ll)(' Ilid(l~n
bclo'v the hi~h le,.el intcrface. j\n cxample ()f a hi~h lcve} intcrfacc t.ail()rcd t.() i1'.ailabilit~'
modcls is thc lan~lla~e in thc SA \rE t()01.
In additi()n t() ;) hi~h 1('\"('1 intcrfarc lan~llage, thc po\ver ()f i1 t.()()l als() d~p~Ilds ()n th~
Aexibilit~. ()f addin~ nc\v f('atllrcs and t.hc ei1sc ,\.it.h ,\,hirh it ci1n hc ti1il()rc(1 t,) sp('rifir
I)r()bl(.ms. F()r insti1nce, altho1I~h thc iIltcrfurc of thc Sj\\rE t()()l i11l0'\.S thc sp('rificati()n
(J rnan~. rommon i1\.i1ilabilit~. modcls. thc basic constrllrts in SA \rE i1re II()t ()f sllffiricIlt
gcncrali t~.. ;'; (.\V f(,i1 t 1Ircs in thc lan~llagc ma~. not hc modclc(l 1Ising ~xist i n~ C( )nstr1IC ts,
i1nrl thc t!)(J d()(.s n()t i1110,\. thc Ils~r to d(,fine a(lditi()nal c()nstrllct.s. F\lrtll(.rIII()r('. ! Ii(' hi~11
lc\.cl 1Is('r int('rfi1c(, is ti1il()r('(1 t() avi1ila!)ilit~. rno(lclin~. (}11(1 pcrf()rmaIlr~ 111()(I(.ls r;ln\l()t !)(,
spccifi('(l.
..\n()thcr issll~ (,f c()nc{'rIl in th(' (Icsign (J ~ IIIOdclin~ t()01 is tllc ("il()ir(' (,f ;1 l)r()I)('r
s(ll1Iti()n mcth()(l. {'.~. Sho111d ;) b()11ndiIl~ tcchniq1Ic h{' cmpl()~.('(l in(lctcrIlli\li\l~ str;)(I.,. st;)t(.
i1'ailahilit~..! C()IIsi(lcr again t.hc cxamplc ofscction 1. DcpeIldiIlg ()n t.hc 1ls~r sp~("ifi{'(1 '.i1111~
for thc len~th ()f thc obscrvati()II pcriod. dccomposition tcc4niq1Ics mi1~. n()t b~ ()f IIS('. {'.~.
thc pcriod ()f intcrcst ma~' hc too short.
Ho,\' t() ()btain ;1 11scr spccificd mcasllrc from ~ "basic" modcl SOlllti()n i1ls() ("()nstitllt~s
i1n iIIIp()rti1nt iSS11~ t() bc addrcsscd, i1nd thc i1ns'\'cr ma~. bc IloIltrivii1l, (1(.p~IIdin~ 0\1 thc
probl~m. Considcr t}IC cxi1mplc ()f section 1, i1nd SllppOSC that thc 11scr. i1ft~r sp<,("if~.in~
th<, s~.stcm. asks f()r its stead~. st.atc throu~hpllt. Altholl~h this sccms likc i1 simpl{' r('qll<'st.
satisf~.in~ it rcqllircs somc cffort. If dcc()mposition is not 1Iscd, thc stcad~. statc s()lllti()II ()f th('
l\larko\" ("hain of Fi~llrc 2 caIl providc thc ans,\.cr. Ho\vcvcr, thc t()()l nce(ls t() ';1I\1d{'rst.aIl(I"
thc mcaniIl!; ()f ci1rh statc i1S \V<,II i1S thc olltpllt. rat.c.<;, in ordcr t() ri1lcllli1tc th(' tllr()11~hp1It
from thc stead~. statc probabilitics. If dccomposition is uscd, pcrformancc m()dcl.<; hi1,.<' t() !)(,
indepcndcnt}y solvcd to obtain rc,vi1rd rates. Thcn, ratcs must bc propcrl~. assigIlcd t.o cach
(J thc strllctllral modcl statcs, ,vhich also may rcquire kno\\'ledge of thc mcaIling ()f cach
statc. c.g. in Figllrc 3, state 1;' (O) reprcsents a system with one processor (t'vo proccssors)
\\'orking. For a modcl with thollsands of states, such a task is nontrivial.
'Ve begin this section by first prcsenting examples of model specification, ,vhich servcs
to briefly survey some of the existing modeling tools and to further illustrate the issues
mentioned above. Then we discuss a. modeling paradigm recently proposed for modcl spcci-
fication and present some examples of its use.
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3.2 Examples of Model Specificatiol1
A m()drl spccificati()n lan~ua~e th1\t. is frcqucntl!' uscd in pcrformabilit!. m()dclin~ t() ~cncratc
the underl!.in~ Markov ("hain is that ()f .c;loch,n.c;lic P(frl nrfs (SPN). Thc 11SC ()[ st()chast.i(".
Pctri nets f()r m()dclin~ spccificat.i()n \\'1\S prop()scd indepcndent,I:'Y. by M()ll()!, Ii3] and Natkin
[77] and has sllbsequcntly sccn \\,idcspread application [1]. A stochastic Pctri nct is I)ased
I)n thc n()ti()n of a Pctri nct [82]. Bricfl!', a Pctri nct modcl consists ()f pln,r.c; and fr(lll.C;lfln71"
connectcd vja a sct of dircc:tcd arcs. Places may contain f()~;C11..C; ,vhich movc throu~h t.hc
Ilct\\.()rk (j.c. frorn pia("(' t() plac(') accordin~ t.() c(~rtain rul(~s. Onc basjc rul(' Jj("t(\t('S tll(\t (\
transjtj()n can .firr if alI ()f its input placcs contain one or morc t()kcns. \'.hcn a transiti()n
fir('s. it r('mm.('s t()kcns frorn its jnput placcs and adds a token t() cach ()fits ()11tpllt I>lac{'s.
Thc ("11rr('nt statc ()f thc rno(I('1 js ~iv{'n h!, t.hc nurnbcr ()f tokcns in ea("h placc an(1 js ("allcJ
i1 mnr~.I')fJ. Fj~11rc 4 <I('pi("t~ a rctri nct m()dcl, ,\,hcrc placcs ar{' r{'pr('~('nt('J 1>.\. rirrl('s.
t ra nsj ti()ns a rc r{'prCS('11 t(,(1 1>!. ha rs 1\ nJ t.()kcns a rc rcprcscntcd h!. <I()ts.
Figure 4: A Petri nct modcl.
\rarious extensions to Pctri net rnodcls have been proposed [1, 82]. One such cxtcnsi()n is
the notion of inhihitor arcs. An inhibitor arc from a place to a transition indicatcs t.hat thc
transition is enabled whcn no tokcns are present in the input place. Anothcr extension is that
of multiplc arcs from an input place to a transition. Equivalently, one may dcfin!' rou71fcr
a.rc.c;, so tha t an integer k is a.c;sociated with a counter arc to indicate that the tran~ition is
enablcd \vhcn at least k tokens arc present in the input place.
In stochastic Petri net models, an exponentially distributed firing time is ~ssociatcd ,vith
each transition. The firing rule is as follows: once a transition is enabled, an exponentially
distribut.cd amount of time elapses at the end of which the transition fires if it is still enabled.
It was sho,vn in [73] that an SPN model is equivalent to a continuous time Markov chain,
the state space of ,vhich is t.he reachability set of the SPN (i.e. the set of markin~s reachable
from an initial marking). Therefore, a Ma.rkov chain can be built and solved from a givcn
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SPN m()d('I.
SpvpraI pxtcnsi()ns havp h(,('n propospd t() incrcase thc modcling p()\Vf'r (J SP~s. ()II(' (J
thesc cxtcnsions aII()\vs thp modcI t.o have transitions that. firc in zero t.imp (raII(,d 11111/1rril(lfr
transitions) in addition t() exponcntialI:v distribllt.ed transitions. l\fodpIs t.hat inrIl1dp sllrh
transitions arc callcd .qrnrrnll::rd .'1t()rhn.'1tlr [ rtrl n(t.'1 (GSPN) and \Vcrc proposcd I)~. A.imoIlP
i\larsaIl rl nl. [2]. III a GSPN modcl, s()mc of t.hc statcs «:alled 7In7>I.'1hlnq st.at.('s) hi1v(' 7('r()
holding timcs. and it is cas:v t.o sho\v t.hat an eql1i,.alent Mark()V <:hain \vith no sl1rh states raIl
hc bllilt. Immc(liat(' t.ransit.ions raIl bc Ilsed t.o rcprcscIlt. c,.pnt.s ,vith r(1t('s th(1t ;tr(' ()r(lf'rs ()f
Ina~nit.l1dc hi~hcr t.h(1n t.hosc of()thcr cvcIltS in thc modcl. B~. rcpresentin~ "f(1st f".('nts" with
immcdiat(' tr(1nsitions, t.hc st(1t.c sp(1r.c ()f thc (1ssoci(1tcd l\larko,. rh(1in r(1I1 I)f' signifir(1I1tl~.
rcdl1c(,(I. Imm('di(1t(' t.r(1nsiti()IIS (1rc also I1scfl11 iIl rcprescnt.in~ "Io~ic(1I'. strllrtl1r('s ill thc
Ino(I(,I.
:\noth('r s('t. ()f ('xt.cnsioIls W(1S propos('d h~. DII~an rf (iI. [31], (1nd thc (1ss()ri;tt('(lln()(I(,ls
(1rc rí1II('(1 r.rfr7>(I(rf .~tnrh(I.'1f7r I)rfrl nrf.~ (ESP~). j\n ESPN mod('I (1IIo,,'s tllc firil1~ tim('s
(J r('rtí1iIl traIlsiti(IIIs t.() hc ~('ncr(1II:v distrihl1tcd. Thc ('mbcddc(1 ch(1in (l('fin('(1 ilt 1)(lints
,vh('r(' markiIl~ Cll;tIlgCS (Irrl1r Inllst cxhibit thc i\larko,. propcrt.~., and th('rc ilr(' r('strirti()IIS
ronccrning ,\.hirh transiti()II m(1~. hc allowcd t.o havc (1 ~cncraI distrihllti()II. F()r iIlst(1l1r('.
a transition r(1n h(1\'c a gcncralI~. distribl1tcd firiIlg t.imc if, ,vhen it. is cnabl('d. II() oth('r
t.raIlsiti()n is (1Iso cIlabl('d. Howf'\,('r, if thcre is (1 marking that siml1ltanp()l1sl.\' ('nabl('s t.,'"()
transiti()ns i\nd t.hc firing of onc ()f thcsc docs Ilot disablc thc other, thpn t.hcsp trí1nsiti()lls
Inllst hí1v(' ('xp()ncnt.iall~' distribl1tcd firing timcs. Othcr cxtcnsions in\,ol\,c mo(lif~.ing th('
traIlsition firing rl1lcs. For cxamplc, a p7'()hnhili.'1tl(. arc from a. transition t.() (1 Sf't ()f pI(1r('s
;)llo,\'s a probaoilistic choir.e of thc olltpllt pla<:cs that. receive a t.okcn aft('r thc tr11nsiti(),1
fircs.
Sc,.cral t.o()Is II t.ilizc S rN ( a n(1 i ts cxt.cIlsions) as part of the model spc<:ifir(1 ti()n Iangl1(1~c .
AmoIl~ thpsc \'"(' mpnti()n HAnr [93], srNr [12], GrcatSrN [10] and l\IETj\SAN [88]. S()m('
of thc main advantagcs of srN modcls arc: ( a) modcling po"'cr that. is cqllivalpnt t.o ~Iark(),.
chains; (b) a graphical rcpresentation of thc model; and ( c) "general" langl1a~c ronstrl1<:t.s
(e.g. places, transitions), which pcrmit new featl1res to be incorporated in the modcl ,vithol1t
requiring changcs in the language. However, thcse models also have disa.dvantagcs. Pcrhaps
the main disadvantage is that the ba.sic SPN constructs are quite primitive, so that not
only is a significant bl1rdcIl placcd on thc analyst in order to specify complex models, bl1t.
in addition the graphical rcpresentation ma.y become too complex to be useful. Another
disadvantage is that the representation of priorities or ordering is .hard to managc, although
priority queues are important in performability modeling (e.g. a priority repa.ir queue or
ql1eues for resources such as CPUs).
SPN interfaces are flexible, but they cannot be easily tailored to particular application
doma.ins. Howc\,er, as mentioned in the introduction, a desirable property of an intcrface
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is t.hc (1bilit~. ()f (111()win~ Ilscrs t() spccif~. thc s~.st.cm in tcrms ()f h()\\" th(.~. think ()f it. i.('.
in t.crIIls ()f thc C()IIlp()Ilcnts ()f thc particlllar applicati()n and thc iIlt('ract.i()ns alll()Il~ thrIl1.
Thc SA \ .E t.()()l pr()vidcs an cxample ()f such a specializcd int.erfncc.
A vailability rnodcls arc dcscril)cd in SA \!E b~r spccifying its comp()nents aIl(1 t rrpnir
stratcg~. that is uscd \\rhcn a unit fails. Ali ("omponents arc dcscribcd 11SiIlg thr ~; .11C basi("
("onstructs, aIld thc~. diffcr ()Ili~r iIl thc paramctcrs spccificd b~. the 11scr. Basicnl! .., ;1 SA \ .E
spccificati()n of a S('t. (J compoIlcnt. IlIlit.s of t.hc samc t~.pc (i.c. wit.h thc SaIll(. sct ()f pnr;IIll(,-
ters) inrludes: thc fnil1lrc ratc of 1lnits in t.hc sct.; t.hc numbcr of sparr units; "f(1illlr(. m()(I(".
pr()ba bili tics; f()r ca('h fail urc modc, thc rcpair ra tc ()f 1lni ts t.lla t failc(1 i n t.ha t II\l )(1(,: t h('
(possibl~. cmpt~.) list. (Jc()mponents affcctrd \\.hcn a 1lnit fails in ea("h (J t.hc failllr(' II1()(I(.s; r('-
pair dcpcIldcnci(~s; ()rcrati()Ilal dcpcndcncics. Thc bchavi()r ()f a ~cncri(" c()mI)()n('Ilt is sh(),\"n
iIl fi~1lrr 5, \\"hi("h is t(1krn from [34]. As is apparcnt fr()m this fi~11rr, (1Il ()p('r;lti(\,I;11111lit.
that fnils ()r is affr("t('(II).v ()thcr c()mp()ncnt.s ~()rs t() a d()\\"Il stat.(.. \\!hCIl (1!1 ()I)('r;,ti()ll;11111Iit
~ocs t() a d()\\"n stat(', n sparc 1lnit (if thcrr is an~. Irft) immcdiat.('I~. rrrla("('s til(, f:Jil('(ll1l1it.
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Figure 5: The behavior of a SAVE generic component.
Once the model is specified, the associated Markov chain is generated. An iniportant
adva~tage of this t~.pe ofinterface is the high levellanguage tailored to a\'ailability modcling.
Unfort1lnatcl~., the language is not "general" in the sense that new features ma~r req11ire a
change in the lang11age constructs. Examples of features that cannot bc obtained from the
basic language constructs include: the modeling of "components affected" constr11ct.s that
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ciiffer frOnl t h()s(' t h(1 t (1 r(' pro\,ici(,ci : thc m()ciclin~ of rcso\1rcc ('on tcntion ()t h('r t h(1 n t h(' r('p(1i r
flI1C\1C: thc m()d<'lin~ of ('~rt1tin falllt dct~ction/rc<":over mechanisms.
~Iovaghar (\nrl ~Ic~.cr [74J 1tnd s\1bseq\1entl~. Me:ver pt (1/. [71] dc\'~loI)cci (\n SPN-h(\~~ci
modcling paradi~m <":1tl1cd .'itnrh(1.'itir (1rtlvit!! netlvork.'i (SAN). SAN in<":l\1dcs ~P\'('r1t1 cxt('n-
sions to SPN, som(' of whi<":h arc similar to those prescntcd above (GSPN (\.ld ESPN), 1)11t
which \vere indepcndentl~. (1(,\,clopcd. Similar to Petri ncts, SAN primiti\.('s in<":I\1(I(' pla('('~
(\nd transitioI1s ('allcd (\<":t.i\.ities). N~w primitivcs incl\1dc input and 011t.p\1t q(1tr.'i. \vhi<":h (\r('
11Scci to d~s('rib(' h()w (\n a<":ti\,it.~, i~ en1tbled and how t.hc 1t('ti\.it~. 1\ffc<":ts th~ n('xt nl1\rking
1\ft.cr it finishcs. In m()rc dctail, ('orrcsponding to cach gatc is a r\11e that (1(,s<":ri!)(,s th~ ('()n-
(litions \1ndcr \vhi('h 1t transition 1\sso<":iatcd \vit.h the gatc is cnablpd. Thcrc is 1\ls() 1\ r111('
that dcscribcs th(' rcsllltin~ markiI1~ at thc places connectcd b~. thc ~atc 1\ftcr th(' tr1\nsiti()n
('omplctcs. Sin<":c its iI1<":cptioI1, thc dcv~lopcrs of SAN ha\.c 1\cidrcss~(1 iSS11CS ('()nr('rnin~ p~r-
[orm1\bilit~. C\aI11ati(m S11Ch as thc d(~vclopmcnt o[ modcls that <":1\ptI1rc til(, pcr[()rII1(1I1r(' (\f
1\ s:vstcm \vith \.1\r~.in~ str\1ct\1rc. Thc mctho<l proposc<l in [71] f()II()\"s th~ ('1(1ssir1\1 (l('('()rrl-
posi tion 1\ ppro1\r h. A mo<lcl that <":1\ pt 11r~s thc o\,crall l)cha vior (pcrform1\ nr(' ;1 Il(1 '.1\ r~.in~
strI1ct\1rc) is <lc\cl()p~<l, 1\nd thcn a p~rformanrc s\1bmo(lcl (1n<l 1\ strI1<":tI1r1\1 sI1!)m()(I(,1 (1r('
idcntific<l. n c".1\ r(l r1\ tcs 1\ rc calc1l1atc(1 b.v sol \'ing pcrforma ncc S11 bm()<l('ls \vi t 11 (lifrcr('n t
initi1\l m1\rkin~s ()I)t1\incd from thc strl1<":tl1ral s1lhmodcl. rcrformabilit~. mC(1S11rCS (1r(' tll('n
<lctcrminc<l from thcse r1\tcs an<l thc struct\1ral s\1bmodcl. It is intcrcstin~ t() n()tc thc 1\ttcrl-
t.ion gi\,cn in dcvclopin~ a paradigm to obtain rc,vards and 1\ssoci1\t.c thcm \vith th(' strl1rtl1r1\1
modcl from a high lcvcl ( rctri nct) s~.stem description.
Later in [70J !\1('~.er dc\'clopcd a methodology for specif~.ing performabilit~. mcas11rcs (li-
rc<":tl~, fr()m a high lc,.cl s~.stem dcscription (a SAN mo<lcl). B:v \vorkin~ .joint.I~. \,.ith th('
pcrformance and str\1ct1lre s1lbmodcls, reward str1lctures 1\re obtaincd th1\t all()\v thc d('t.cr-
minat.ion of re\vards for cach structural confi~1lration of the s~'stcm. Thc r('\,'1\rd strI1<":t\1r('s
1\re defined in tcrms of functi()ns of SAN primitives.
Haverkort 1\nd i':icmc~ccrs [44,45, 46J also address the issue ofobtainin~ a M1\rkov rc\v1trd
modcl from a high le\,cl s~.stem description. The approach, ca11cd the d.l/namlC qllrll.rln.q 11(,t-
Il1ork conccpt, follo\vs the classical decomposition technique. First, a paramcterizcd queucing
net\vork is built ,vith a set of parameters p which are not yet assigned. Each of the q\1eucing
net\vorks is to model the performance behavior under given structures. Second, a GSPN
modcl that rcprcsents the structural r.hanges in the system is built, and a function <P of
the possible markings of the GSPN is specified. This function returns a. set of values to .T'
for each possible marking. Then, for each such set, a queueing network is solved and the
performance results are mapped as rewards to the corresponding GSPN marking or, equi\,-
alently, to the corresponding state of the fina.l Markov reward model. In thc examplc of
section 1, the values of p \vould determine the scheduling policies of the queucing network
of Figure 1: if onl~' one CPU is opera.ting, then the schedulcr ,vould send jobs only to the
,vorking CPU. More complex interdependencies between the performance and availa.bilit.~.
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modcls r(\n also h(' sp('rifi('d. F()r cx(}mplc, GSPN transition r(}tcs rnn h(' m(}dc (l('pcnd('Ilt
()n thc qI1C\lcin~ nct\\'()rk modcl sol\ltion. This is \lscf\ll in modcling fail11rc ri\tcs th(}t d('-
pcnd on thc systcm l()a(l. F\lrthcrmorc, str\lct\lral dcpcndcncics ()n pcrformancc ("nn (\ls() I)('
modclcd. In this C(}SC. thc ~cncration of thc rcachability sct is donc in con.jl1nction \vith th('
sol\ltion of thc pcrformancc modcls. That is, oncc the pcrformance (}ssociatco ,\,ith a ~i\('n
markin~ is sol\cd. thc GSPN paramctcrs (}re \lpd(}tcd and thc ncxt m(}rkillg rcflccts th('s('
ncw changcs. Thcse dcpcndcncics arc 11SCf\l1 in modcling ccrtain fail\lrcs tha t n r~ r('l(! t('O
to thc systcm load. ~()tc, howcver, that thesc are oepcnocncics on a\.cr(!~c l()n(l. T() o11r
knowlcd~c, dcpcndcncics on pc(!k load, f()r cxamplc. c(!nnot hc modcl('(l.
As notcd prc\i011sly. IIl(!n~. modcl spccific(!tion lan~\la~cs for pcrformal)ilit~. ~,.nI11ntioll
arc hasc(l (m SPI\' , anJ lh\ls tllc~' possess thc disaovanta~e of relativcl~' "I()\V l(,\cl \Onstrl1rts
('.g. placcs, tranSifi()nsl. Tllc Sl\\rE t()ol pro\ides a con\CnicIlt high l(',.~l intcrfarc. i)llt it
lacks thc flcxibilit~. ()f inc()rp()ratill~ nc\V r()nstructs. i\IETFAC [8J is an ('xnmpl(' ()f a t()()1
whi(h attcmpts to (!(hi(~\.p a rclativcl~' hi~h lc\cl of spccifi(ntion anJ ~.ct prcscr,,(' ~('n('ralit~..
Its proposcJ mcthoJ()I()~~. is I)asco on pr(1durfl()n rui(".~. Basicall~., thc I;l()t)(}l statc is SI)(.rifi('(I.
anJ thcn r\lles arc ~i\.cn th(}t spccif~' thc conditions \lnder ,\'hich an action is tnkcll that r~s11lts
in the rhan~in~ ()f (~I()I)nl) statc \'ariahl(~s. Onc disaJ\,ant(}~c ()f t.his appr()a(11 is tllat t hc
n1lcs ()pcr(} tc in thc ~lobal systcm st(}tc ,,(}riahlcs.
Bcrson rt ai. [5] prop()sc a novel paradigm for modcl spccification, \\'hich Ilns I)('(,n iln-
plcm(.ntcd in thc Tj\NGRAl\1 tool [80] dc"clopcd at UCLA. Informall~., thc s~.stcm t() I)c
modclcd is "icwcd ns n (ollcction of oh.jf'(t.~ which intcra(t h). cxch(}n~in~ 17Ir.~.~n.(lr.~. E(}ch
oh.jcct has an intcrnal st(}tc which can evolvc ovcr timc. Chan~cs in thc intcrnal st(}tc mn~.
hc d\lc t(): (}) thc or(\lrrcncc of an Fucnt; and (h) thc arri\,al of a 177r.~.~n.f/r. E,,('nts nr('
~cncr(!tcd intcrnall~. to an ob.ject, with a givcn ratc, and thc ocr\lrrcncc of an c"cnt rnl1s('s fI
sct of actIO1l.~ to OC takcn. Actions arc preconditioned on the statc of thc oo.j('rt (}nd m(1\
ra\lsc a rhan~c in thc oh.j('(t statc (}nd thc sending of mcssa~cs to othcr ooje(ts. Sllrh (}rti()ns
arc 11lso t.nkcn \\,hcn nn nl).jcct rccci\cs a mcssagc. Acti(ms arc cxcc\ltc(l in z('ro t.iI/IC. an(l
the dcliver~' of mcss(!.gcs also occ\lrs instantaneo\lsly. The systcm stat,c is thc sct of intcrnal
statcs of the objccts and thc list of mcssa~es not yet delivercd. Thercfore, t\VO sct.s of st.a tcs
are idcntified: (a) ta.n.qihir states, \vhich have positive holding timc, i.c. no mcssagcs to bc
delivercd; and (b) va11.1.~hin.q states, \vhich havc messages yet to be delivcrcd an(l so havc zcro
holding time. For analysis p\lrposes, only tangi blc states need to be considcred ( a nalo~o\ls
to GSPN).
The notion of object types is \lsed in order to facilitate the specification of modcls. Object
types are para.meterized definitions, and an object is simply an insta.nce of an object type,
i.e. every object in the modcl is declared to be of a certain type, and parametcrs arc spccified
for each. This modcling paradigm is quite flexiblc, since object types can bc constr\lcted
for diffcrent applica tion doma.ins, and a higher leveI interface tailored to thc needs of thc
user can bc built from the types appropriate to the partic1l1a.r doma.in. A tool ba.sed on
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this modcIing paradigm can bc cnhanccd simpIy by thc addition ()f nc,,' ol).jcct t.\pcs. TIills.
I)()th thc flcxibilit~. (J SPi\' (lcscript.ion t()()Is and the convcnicncc of tailorcd int('rfaces i1rc
()bt.aincd. Thc Ian~11agc choscn t() impIcmcnt thc objcct ()rientcd paradigm is Prm()g. Thc
main advi1ntages incIlldc thc possibilit.y of Ilsing untyped data stnlctllrcs, which givc thc \lscr
frcedom in the spccification ()f ob.jcct statcs. and thc powerflll pattcrn rnatchin~ fcat\lrc (J
ProIog ,\'hich is \lscd in thc prccondition of rllIcs.
Examples that illustratc thc p()wcr of the modeIing paradigm arc prescntcd in sccti()n A of
the appcndix. In the examplcs, an ohjcct t~'pe that. bchaves Iikc a SA VE ~cnerir compon('Ilt
is dcfin('d, i1nd aIl ()I).jcct t~.pc I)riority q\le\lc is aIso described. From thcsc ()bj('cts, st.r\lC-
t\lraI modcls and perf()rmaIlCC m()dcIs can easily bc b\liIt Ilsing thc samc paradi~rn. In [64J
cxtcnsions \verc rnadc ,\'hich incllldc thc abilit~r to create and dcstro)' ol).jccts d~.IlalnicalI~.,
t() pri()ritizc ('xcc\lti()n nm()n~ ()I).j('rts, i1Ild ()t.h('r ndditi()nal f('atl1rcs. Thcsc ('xt('Ilsi()ns 1Irc
Ils('(1 b.\' i1n iIltcrfn(.(' ,\,llich '\'i1S (lcvcl()pc(1 to alIo\\' an Est.clle [49] spccificnti()Il ()f n r()mrnl1-
nicnti()n protoc()l t() b(, a\ltoIIlaticaIIy translnt.cd to thc ob.jf'ct oricntcd p(1rndi~rn f()r nnnl~.sis
pllrp()s('s. This is nn()t h('r ('xamplc t.}lat dcrnonstratcs thc po\v('r ()f thc m()(l(,l (l(,srriptil )Il
paradignl.
In this s('ct.i()n thc rnain iSS11('S conccrning th(' spccific(1ti()n ofpcrft)rm(1l)ilit~. Im)(l('ls lln'.('
been addrcsscd (1 nd cxisting tools th(1 t iIlllstratc soI\l tions to somc ()f thc pr()l)l('ms h(1 '.f'




In thc previo\ls section, our interest ,\,as in issues rcIated to the spccification of pcrformabiIit~'
modcls via a high leveI description Ianguage. The (lo\v leveI) mathema.tical dcscription thi1t
represents the modcI (in ollr ca..c;e the Markov transition raie matrix) is gencra tcd from thc
specification. In this section we describe severa.I soIution techniques which have bcen Ilsed to
soIvc performabilit~' modeIs. AIthough modeI specification and modcI soIution are trcatcd
in separate sections of the paper, these two subjects interact natural1y d\lring the modeIing
and anaI~'sis process. For exampIc, the state space expIosion problem that ,\'e trcat belo,\'
in section 4.4 is of importance, not onIy in obtaining numericaI solutions, b\lt also in the
gcneration of sta.tes as part of the spccification process. Thus the t,\'O (1re inhcrcntly ticd
together .
As in the specificat.ion pa.rt of t.he paper, instead ofpresenting an exhanstive sur\,e~r ofso-
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11l ti()n rn('th()ds f()r d('p('I1da bili t~. and pcrforrna bili ty rn()dcls ()f ("()rnp1l tcr s~.st('rns. \v(' \vill t r~.
t() givc thc rcader a bricf ()\.crvicw ()f thc appr()achcs that havc becn pr()poscd and thc lru)dcls
f()r which thc~. havc bccn uscd. III partic1llar, we will spcnd rnuch ()f the scctioI1 disc1lssing
the applica ti()n of thc 1lnif{)rrniza tion or randornization technique t() dcpcndabili t~. and pcr-
forrnabilit.~. rn()dcling. ( ) ther ,vcll- kn()\vn rneth()ds ()f sol1l tion, s1lch as tranSf()rln Inct.h()Js.
\vill rcceive lcss attenti()n. H()wever, the rnany rcfercnces t.hat are incluJed Sh()llld IcaJ thc
intcrestcd rcadcr to rnorc dctails on thcse othcr appr()achcs aI1d rnoJcls. As aI1 cxarnplc, (}
survey ()n pcrforrnabilit~. anal~'sis \\,hich C()IlCcntrates on Laplacc transforrn rnethods ("an h('
fOUIld in [50]. \"f' will Jiscuss h()t.h Markov and scrni-Mark(), rn()dels of s~'st('m I)(,ha,.i()r.
\vith thc ernphasis ()n thc f()rrncr type of rnodcl.
Basi.call~.. t hc vari()1ls sol1l ti()n tcchniqucs can bc S1l bdi vidcd iI1 t() th()sc dc\.('I()pcJ t()
lalculat.c spc("ific m('as1lrcs rclatcd to t.hc tirnc 1lntil failurc, thosc applicahl{' ('I11.\. to rn()(l('ls
( J s~'stcrns t ha t. caI1not 1lndcr~o rcpair d 1lrin~ thc obscr'.a ti( II1 p('ri()(1 a I1d thos(' (1 pplic (11)1('
t() ~cncral r('pairablc s~.stcrns. II1 thc first casc, hoth rcpairabl(' aI1d n()I1rcpairal)l(' s~.st('IJI
mod('ls ma~. hc c()I1sidcrcd. aI1d thc ("()rrcspondin~ Mark()\. chaiI1 ("()ntaiI1s al)s(}rl)iI1~ st(1t('s
that arc 1ls1lal1~. rclat('d to syst{'rn failurc. In thc scc()n(1 cas{'. tllc ("()rrcsp()I1(liI1~ 1\1(1rk()\.
chaiIl is ar~.rlic, i.c. n() statc is visitcd t\\,icc for any of thc r()ssibl(, salnpl(' ')(1tllS. Thc
third casc inv()l,es thc s(Jution of "geIlcral" rhains that rcprcscnt s~'st,crns \\.ith rcpair(}l)lc
("()rnp()ncnts. Thc tcchniq1lcs crnpl()ycd rnay take advantage ()f thc partic1llar 1\1;lrk(),. ("h(1iI1
structurc.
\Ve bcgin this secti()n \\,ith a hricf overvic\v ()f sornc ()f thc techniqucs 1lscd iI1 pr()I)I('rns in-
,()lving thc classcs ()fchains rncnti()ncd ab()vc, \vith an crnphasis ()n transf()rrn (1rl)r()a("11('s. As
\VC \vill scc, II1()St Laplacc transf()rrn rncthoJs \\.hich ha,c hc('n 1lscd t.() dct('rrninc 1)('rf()rln(1-
hili ty rneasllrcs ()f rcpaira hlc and Il()IlrCpaira ble systcrns 1l tili7c rccursi ,.c {'ql1a ti()I1s ol)t(1iI1cJ
b;\, c()nditi()ning ()n the tirnc ()f thc first t.ransition ()f thc i\Iark()v rnodcl. Ncxt, a SOI11ti()I1
rneth()d()l()g~' hascd ()n t hc 1lniforrniza t.ioI1 ()r ra I1dornizati()n tcchI1iquc is dcscri b('(1 iI1 d('t (1il.
and it is s}I()'Vn that rnan~. rcrforrnability rncasurcs can be calculatcd 1lsing a 1lIlifi{'d framc-
\vork, i.c. b;\. rnarkingor coloring ccrtain subintcrvals of thc observation pcriod bascd ()I1 thc
1lndcrlying stochastic process and then associating rewards t() these intervals. Finall;\., \\.c
revie,v sornc tcchniqucs that have been proposcd in the context of the statc spacc explosi()n
problern.
4.2 A Brief Overview of Solution Techniques
The work of Beaudry [4J is an example of one of the earliest rnethods deve}opcd t.() calcula tc
perforrna,bility rneasures of Markov chains with absorbing states. Perforrnabilit~' rncasures
calculated include thc probability of executing a task of a givcn length before systcrn f(}ilurc
(equiva.1ently, the distribution of accumulated reward until failure) and thc expccted accu-
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mtllat,cd rc,"ard, Thc basic idca is t.() transform thc original i\larkov ("hain ",ith r("""rds illt()
"n eqtlivalent l\larkov ("hain f()r ",hich all rc",ard rates ()f Ilonabsorbin~ statcs ;Irp c<lllal t(1
1, ",hilc cns\Iring that. thc acctlmlllatcd rc,\.ard in each stat.c f()r b()th m()dcls is id('nti("al:
The pcrformabilit~. rncas\Ir('s of intcrcst are thcn obtaincd from thc r('liabilit~. an(1 thp mpaIl
time to failurc ()f the scc()nd chain. That is, an exponcntial soj()tlrn timp t,imc r in stat.p
II, of t.hc ()rigin(}l ("h(}in is increascd (if r, > 1) ()r der.rcascd (if O < r, < 1) t() ("()mpensatp
for the tlnit rc",(1rd of thc sccond modcl. The transformation c(}n bc (1rc()mplishcd b~. (li-
,.iding any rate from a st.ate (1, t() a st.atc (1J' say q,), by rl. This pr()ccdtlrc applics directl~.
f()r thc casc of p()sitivc rp,vards. hllt n()np()sitivc rc,vards ran bc ('(1sil~. h(1ndlpd ,\"hpI1 th('
cxpectcd accumulated re,\'ard is thc measurc ()f intcrcst. A constant is a(ldcd t() transfi)rm
thc problem to t.hc p()sitivc re",;lrd casc. and then thc constant is stlhtrarted 1);lrk ()Ilt (J
thc final restllt. H()",pvcr, dppcndcncics bet,vecn thc acr.\Imtllatcd rc",ard an(l thc timc tlntil
"hsorption r,,11S(' this "tri("k.. t() I)(' Ilnstlcrcssful ",hen thc mcastlrc ofintrrcsf is t}IP (listrihI1-
ti()n of arctlmtllatpd re",ard. R(,centl~., Ciard() rf 11'. [11] pxtcndcd thc apl)r();I("11 ()f B(.aI1(lr~.
t() handlc thp r"s(' ()f zcro rc',,;lrd ratcs in dct.crmining thc distribtlti()n. St.at('s ,\ith 7('r()
rp"",rds arc tr"nsf()rmpd into ""nishin~ statcs in the cqtli"alpnt IIl()d(,I. SiIIlil;lr t(1 til(' Gsr~
rasp. Extpnsi(>ns t() s('mi-l\lark()v rn()dcls "rc also iI1cltldpd in [11].
".c n()", hricfl~' ~isr\Iss scvcr"l SOl11ti()n tcchniq\Ics f()r n()nrcpairal)lc ~~.st<'IIlS. j\Il illl-
portant characteristic of stlch modcls is that. thc systcm st.atcs ma~' be l(\hclcd in a m(1nIl('r
S() tha t the pr() I)a bili t~, ()f a tra nsi ti()n from sta tc (1, to St;ltC a) is zcro ,\ h('ll I < I. ThIIS.
thc gcncrator Q ()f t,hc l\Iarkov pr()ccss that describcs thc bchavior ()f thc systpm is I(),\"pr
trian~tllar. Sc"cr(1l papers havc appearcd that addrcss thc issue of pcrf()rmal)ilit~. r",,111ati()n
f()r stlch mndcls, and thc ar~'clic struct.tlre has bcen exploit.cd to obtain rcrllrsi,'p Smllti()IIS.
;\Ic~.pr [ 69] c()IIsidprpd ;1 m()dcl of " n()nrppaira hlc mlll ti process()r s~.st('rn ,\i t h N pr()('('ss()rs
and a fixed ntlmbcr ()f btlffers t.o st()rc sllbmittcd tasks. Each proccssor m(1~. fail, thllS ratlsin~
the s~.stem t<) dc~radc. A falIlt in a btlffcr ()r a nonrecnvcrable fatllt. in a prorpss()r ratlscs thc
s:lc.st.crn t() fail. Thc st(\t.c tr(\nsiti()n diagram ()f thc Mark()" rh(\in t,hat m()(lpls t.he strllrt.tlr"l
rhangcs in the s:lc'stpm is gi"cn in Figtlre 6, ",hcrc thc st(\tc is thc ntlmber ()f()pcrating pr()rp~-
s()rs. The mea.c;tlre ()f intcrest i.c; the distribution of the fraction of arri"ed ta.c;ks pror.e.c;.c;cd in
~...=O=(:)
Figure 6: Markov chain structure model for the processor-buffer example.
an observa.tion interval (let. }" be the random variable that represents this fraction of tasks).
After the re'vard.c; that arc assigncd t.o the states of the system are calcula ted, thc solution
is nbtaincd by calcul~ting thc j()int. density of residence t.imes in c;lch st.ate, c()nditioned
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()n thc imbcddcd Mark()\' chain at. st,atc t.ransition timcs. This pr()CCdllr(' i~ ('asy t() carry
')Ilt. bccausc ()f thc spcc.ial st,ructurc ()f thc chain (see Figllrc 6). From thc c()nditi()nal,i()int.
dcnsity ()f rcsidcncc timcs, t.hc conditional distribution ()f l' is obtaincd b~. intc~rating ()\'('r
the sct for \vhich 1. is hclo\\' a givcn lcvel of performance. Thc final S()111t,ioII is oht,ain(.rl
by unconditioning, \V hich rcquires detcrmining the proba.bility of the p()ssi blc samplc pn I hs.
III Meycr [69J this proccdllrc \\,as Ilscd for a s'Ystem wit.h two proccssors. Latcr, FIlrcht~ott.
nnd Meyer [32J cxtcndcd the techniquc to thc case of gcneral ac'Yclic c:hains (i.c. mult.idimcn-
sional acyclic chains) .Thc a pproach w()rks f()r rcwards t.hat () rc mon()tonic iIl thc ~t.atcs,
The tcc:hniql1e is a pplic:a ble t() semi- Mar k()v proccsses, bl1 t i ts compl1 ta tional rcqllir('m('Ilt.s
are exponcIlt.ial in thc nllmbcr of stat(~s.
Donaticllo aIld I).('r [30J also stl1died thc modcl of Figl1rc 6. i.c. singlc dimcIlsi()Ilal c:haiIls.
Thc~' first. ol)taincd n r('c:l1rsi\.c cxprcssion f()r calculating thc cl1mI11ati\.(' rc,vnr(1 h,\' c()ndi-
tionin~ on thc timc T ()f thc first transi tion 011 t. of state tv' .Thc rcslIl t.in~ C<l II n ti()Il rcln t(.s
thc pcrformabilit~' mcasllre dl1ring (o, f) with thc mcasl1rc dl1rin~ (I -:, I) n~sI1Inin~ tllnt
thc s;\'stem starts in a statc rcachablc from J\r, B~. transforming thc rccl1rsi\.(. cxpr(.sSi()Il (i.c.
takin~ thc dol1blc Laplacc transf()rm in thc pcrformabilit;\' lcvcl and timc \.nrial)l(.s), I)('r-
f<)rmin~ a partinl fractioIl cxpansion and thcn invertin~ thc rcslllt, () cJ()sc(1 f<)rm (.xprC~Si()II
f<)r thc C:l1ml1lati\.c re,\'ard is ()btaincd (coefficicnts of the cxprcssion are f()l1nd r('cl1rsi\.('I~.).
The cost of calculating the dist.ribution of cumlIlativc rcward is sho,vn t() I)e ()( Ar \). In [30]
it. is also shown that t.hc approach can bc extcndcd to thc case ()f general ac:~'c:lic cll()iIls (s(.e
nlso Grassi rt nl. [37]). In this c:ase t.hc c:omputational complcxit.~' is O(Af1(/), "'hcrc :'r is
the numbcr of statcs and d is the maximum number of nonzcro elcmcnt.s in a ro,v of thc
transition ratc matrix. Ciciani and Grassi [13J solvcd thc same modcl, bl1t thc~' ,\'ork ,vit,h
the ~cncral ('quation (5) bclo,\',
Go'Yal and Tanta\\'i [36J st.l1dicd gcncral ac~'clic c:hains with monotonic rc,vards an(l oh-
taincd a rccursive ('quation h~' conditioIling on thc timc of first failure. U nlikc prcviOllS ",()rk,
thcir rcc.l1rsion is carricd Ollt, iIl the time domain. The rcsulting al~orithm is pol~.IloIrlial in
the number of states of the model. Note that thc a.pproach of [13, 30, 37] is not limitcd to
monotonic rewards. Other rcsults related to ac;\'clic c:ha.ins can be found in [60, 86J.
Determining performabilit~' measl1res for repairable systems is a more difficult problcm.
In such systems) components can fail and then be repaired, so that the corresponding l".larkov
cha.in (or semi-Markov process) is not acyclic. Thus the techniql1es outlined above a:.c not
directl~' applicable. However, as in the case of acyclic cha.ins, transform methods have been
applied by several authors to obtain performability measures. In order to illl1strate thc basic
idea of such transform methods, consider a i\larkov chain model where a reward rate r, is
associated ",ith sta.te ai. Let À; be the total rate out of sta.te o;, and let P;J be the probahilit~'
of a transition from a; to OJ. Let F, (y , t) be the distribu tion function of the cumulati ve re\\,ard
I1P to time t givcn that the chain started in state O.i, i.e. F;(y, t) = P[C R(t) ~ yl.Y(O) = a,J.
An expression for the double Laplace transform of Fi(y, t) is obtained by conditioning on T,
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thc timc of thc first transition. \\.c have
I í M
1' (f)( . f)(' -\.J + [ \ ->.,T,,", 1;. (1/ 7 .~ f r )Jr (1)',!J,=1171-1, /. "c L...,p,).).-,I,-I.
.T~O 1)=
\\"hcrc 71(.T) is thc unit stcp fl1nrtion. Equation (1) is thc basir cxprcssion that is IISCO iIl
man~. transf{)rm appl{)arhcs, iIlcluoin~ th{)sc for acyclic chains. TakiIlg thc Laplarc-Sticltjcs
transform of f~(!I. t) in thc 11 ,.ariablc gi\,es
, ,\ f I
'l. ' ' ) '-(\.+!..1( + \ ~ [-f\.+r..)T I . ( f - ) J (2),p',",c"\!;"!:.. '\,L...,l),)/. / ').~" T(]r.
I T=O)=
~{)\\", takin~ th(' Laplarc transform in thc t \ariablc, wc ha\,c
.. ( 1 \, ~ .* .
) ( )h, .", h) = ) .+ .L..., r,Jh} (". I'. 3
\f+/+1,," ,\,+A+lr;"-
11-
EqI1ati()II (3) caIl !)(, \\.rittcIl iIl matrix f()rm as
h..(.",I)) = w(", 1)) + oiag{w(.", 1))}oiag{À}P h.*(.". 1)). (4)
T\\"hcrc alI of th(~ i!hovc \.cctors arc columIl \'cctors. Hcrc w(.", ()) = (1/(.\, + () + 7.,.,,)) ,
À = (\,)T, ano oia~{x} is i! oiagonal matrix \\,ith thc \'cctor x as its oiag()IIal. nc\\"riting
(4) gi\,cs
h*.(.", ()) = [1- (liag{w(.", n)}diag{À}P]-lw(,~, (S).
NotiIlg that P = I + (oiag{À})-IQ, wc ha\,c
h*.(,";I~)c = [1- oiag{w(.". ó)}diag{À} -diag{w(.c;. (1)}Q]-IW(.". (~)
= [oiag{w(.".I))}(nI + ." diag{r}) -dia~{w(.c;, (1)}Q]-IW(.". /~)
\\,herc r = (r,) T .Sincc (AB)-1 = B-JA -I, and dcfining 1 = (1, ...,1) T , \\'C finall~. ha\c
h**(""b) = [ISI + ,~ diag{r} -Q]-11. (5)
Equation (5) was obtained by Puri [83] (see also Kulkarni et a/. [56]). In [56] h:*(s, t))
is expanded in partial fractions, and thc result is analytically inverted with rcspcct to ().
The final solution is then computcd b:v numericall:v inverting the resulting transform in thc ."
\'ariablc. Later Smith et a/. [91J improved the computational time of the algorithm. Kulkarni
pf 17/. [57] used thc dualit:v betwcen the cumulati\'e reward and the time to achievc a rc,\'ard
leveI mentioned in section 2 to derive equation (5) (see also Nicola et a/. [79J).
I:ver ft al. [51] noticed that equa,tion (5) can be directly inverted in the f, \'ariable to
obtain
L *(s, t) = [eQt-.. dia~{r}t] 1,
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and stan(lard n1lmcrical tcchniql1(,S can thcn be 1lscd to invert thc abovc transf()rm in thc
remaining '"(1riablc. In [51] a d()1lhlc Laplacc tran",form exprcssion for semi-l\Iark(),. .lodcls
,\'(\S also f()1lnd. Thc cq1lation that \\.(\S obtaincd is similar to eq1lation (5), and its d('r ..ation
follo,'Js along thc same lincs as thc onc a ho\'c. For Markovian models, a rcc1lrsion \'JP(';n
the (11 + l)st and nth momcnts of thc Cl1m1l1ative rcward w;tS derived in [51]. TI1C d( :\.ation
in\,ol\,cd rcarranging eq1lation (5), diffcrentiating (n + 1) t.imes \\.ith respect. t() .c; ar. sct.t.in~
.c; = o. Thc rcsult is a simple Lapl(\cc transform expression rclating thc (11 + 1);; i\nd 11t.h
momcnts. Noting that fQI is the inverse of the transform [óI -Q]-I, t.he Laplacc t.ransf()rm
cxprpssion (an be invert.ed. and the final result is obtaincd from thc spcct.ral r('prcs~ntat.ion
of (QI. Rc(cntl~., Pattipati (\nd Shah [81] considered the case of a nonhomo~cncmls Mark()\'
chain and sho\\.ed how to calc1llatc momcnts ofcumulativc reward 1lsin~ n1lmcri(al int~grati()n
techniqllcs.
In th(, ncxt scction \\'r conccntratc on a dctailcd dcscription of t.hc 11nif()rmizati()n ()r r(1Il-
clomizati()n tr(hniq1le, \\.hich hns bren fmlnd to bc usefl11 in cal(ulntin~ \'(1riOllS p~rf<)rlll(1l)ilit~.
meas\lrcs.
4.3 Calclllatil1g Perforl11ability Measllres llsil1g Ul1iforlll izat.io 11
\'ir n()\\, tl1rn to the disc1lssion of anothcr mcthod that can bc 1lscd t.o calc\llatc p('rform11l)ilit~.
measurcs, namel~', the uniformization or randomizaiion tcchnique. This nppro(1ch pro(~~ds
by rcpl(\cin~ t.hc continuous time Marko\' process t.hat. rcpresents systcIn I)(,ha,.i()r 1).\. aIl
('qui\"(11cnt process, that of n discrctc t.ime Markov chain sllb()rdinatcd to a r()iss()n proccss.
The tcchniquc can bc \lsed to calculatc both transient and steady stat('; S()llltions. III [23,
24] a mcthoclology for calculat.ing pcrformability measurcs for rcpairahlc s~.stcms l)asccl ()n
uniformization ,\.(\S prcscntccl. In this scct.ion "Je cliscURR that approach in d~t(\il.
We begin by reviewing the uniformization technique, which W(\S introduccd h~. .1~nscn [52]
and is covered in many books on stochaRtic processes (see, for example, Çinlar [9], Hc~.man
and Sohel [48], Keilson [54] (\nd Ross [85]). Recall that the behavior of thc S~.Rtcm 11nd('r
study is modeled by a homogencous continuous time Markov proccss ..1. = { .\ ( t ) : f ~ O }
with generator Q defined on a finite staie space S = { ai: i = 1, ..., M }. The M x M
generator matrix Q has the form
l -ql q12 ...qlM
jq21 -q2 ...q2M
Q- q~l qM2 .: ..-~M
For i I j) the (i,j) entry represents the (exponential) rate at which a transit.ion occurs from
state Oi to state o) , \vhile th~ nega.tive of the ith diagonal entry satisfies q, = 2:)~, q,J and
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represcnts thc r()tc ()IIt. ()f st.atc (1,. Sincc t.hp state spacc is finitc. thc r()tcs II. ()rc 1lnif()mll~.
o()1lndcd. 1lnd 'vc Ict :\ ;::: m1lx{ q, } .It is possiolc to think of .1. as a Marko\. pr()ccss f()r \\.hich
thc r1ltc nllt ()f c1lch st()tc is t.hc s1lmc p1lr()mctcr A by 1lsin~ thc f()ll()\vin~ c()nst.r1lct.i()n. f(.r
t.he Ith state simpl~. 1l(ld fictiti()1ls transiti()ns from a, b1lck to itsclf, S() that. \\'ith pr()b()bilit~.
q.Jlj\ a transiti()n t() aJ occ1lrs and with probability 1- (q./A) a fictiti()1ls sclf-tr11nsiti()II
takes place. This c()nstruction prcscr\,cs the basic stn.ct1lrc ()f .1., \\.hilc thc tr11nsiti()n r11tcs
f()r all statcs are n()\\' idcntic1ll. Th1ls the Marko\' proccss .1. can bc th()1l~ht of as a (liscrctc
timc l\Iark()v chain S1l b()rdinatcd t() a P()iss()n pr()ccss in thc f()ll()\\.in~ scnsc. C()nsi(l('r t h('
discrctc time Mark()v chain 2 = { Z" : n = O, 1. ...} \\,ith statc spacc ..ç aIld \\,ith tr1lnsiti()II
matrix P = Q/.I\ + I, and l(~t. .I\;'. = {N(I) : I;::: 0} oe a P()iss()n pr()ccss \\,ith r(lt(' i\ t.hat is
indcpcndcnt ()f 2. Tilcn thc ao()vc disc1lssi()n sh()ws that \\.c may intcrprct .\.(/) = /:N(11 f()r
t ;::: 0. That is, thc tr1lnsiti()n timcs ()f .1. ()cc1lr accordin~ to t.he Poiss()n pr()ccss .\ ..\\,llilc tllc
transi ti()ns thcmscl \.cs a rc ~()vcrncd l)y thc discrctc timc ch1lin 2 1lcc()r(liIl~ t ( .f Ii(' f ra Ilsi I i( .11
InatrixP.
{jsiIl~ this f()rm f()r thc i\lark()v pr()ccss .1., n1lmcricall.,. st1l1)1(' 111~()rilhIns f()r til(' cal-
cul1l ti()II ()f tr1lnSiCIl t ( and stcad~. sta tc ) distri b1l ti()IIS (>f \.a riolls mcas1lrcs (" a II I)(, (1('ri \.c(l.
an appr()ach 1ldv()catcd o~. Gr1lssm1lnn in [38, 39J. f()r cxamplc, c()nsi(lcr til(' calrlllati()1I
()f thc tr1lnsicnt st.atc probability (listrib1lti()n r(t) = (r, (t). 1){\f(I)), \\,hcrc I),(t) rcpr('-
sents the prooabilit~. that .1. is in st1lte n, at. timc t 1lndcr thc init.ial distril)11ti()11 /1(0). i.(,.
P(t) = Il.\(f) = II!]. Thcn, conditioning on thc n1lmbcr of (P()isson) traIlsiti()IIs 71 in a
pcri()d of lcn~th t. it is cas~. t() scc that
~ ( At ) "
r(t) = L e-"'-;-7T(n). (6)
,,=o').
\\,hcrc 7í(I)) = (7Tl(II). 7rM(1!.)), ()nd 7r,(n) is thc probabilit~' that thc ch11in Z is iIl th('
ith statc at time !7. i.c. 7r.(n) = I)[Z" = n,]. The 7r(n) satisf:v thc rcC1lrSi()Il ;r(11 + 1) =
7r(1r)P = ;r(O)P", \\,ith init.ial distrib1ltion 7r(0) = 11(0). N()tc that. ()1t.h()11~h til(' iIlfinitc
scrics in t hc cxprcssion f()r I)( t ) must bc trunca ted d 1lrin~ calcula tioIl , crr()r I)( )11Il(ls a rc
readily comp1ltahle from pr()pertics of thc Poisson distrib1lti()n, and in f11Ct. calc1lI(lti()ns ma~.
hc pcrformed \vithin a prespecificd error tolerancc.
U niformization can also be u.c;ed ta calc11late performability meas1lres of Marko\' rc\\'ard
modcls. \Ve assume there are I\ + 1 rewards Pl > ...> PJ(+l \vhich may be associatcd \\.ith
states or transitions. and without loss of generality we suppose that PI = 1 and (11(+1 = 0
(other\vise replace (I, by (P. -PI(+l)/((11 -P[(+l)). Recall that PPF(t), thc point pcrforma-
bility, is the expected instantaneous reward at time t. Thus it is simply
M 00 (At)n M 00 (At)n
PPF(f) = L riP;(f) = L ('-At-;- L ri7r.(n) = L f'-At-,{r .7r(11)}. (7)
,=1 n=O n. .=1 n=O 11,.
,vherc r, is the reward associated ,vith state a, (and thus is one of the Pl, 1 = 1, 1\ + 1).
Both the point. a\'ailability and the rcliability a.t time t can be calculat.ed as speci1l1 cases
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()f thc f\ bnv(' f()rmtllf\ .IJ sin~ similar f\ r~tlrncnts, nther sirnplc perforrn1)bili t~. In('f\Stlr('~ hf\v('
been casil~. c1)lctllat.('(i 11sin~ tlnifnrrnizatinn. These incltlde rnean time t() fuilllrc. cxpcct('d
a,.f\ilabilit~. and expcctcd ctlrntllative rc,,'ard (see [40], [43], [92], [65], [72]).
As an cxarnple, the randorn v1)riable ItC' R(t) = C' R(t)/f represents thc t()t.al aCC11mtllf\tcd
reward averaged ()ver f. Its expcctcd valtle can be expressed in terms of thc intc~ral ()f t.hc
point pcrforrnability nvcr (O, f). Tha.t is,
1:[;t('Tl(f)J =}.~t ~Er-I\..~{r. 7r(7))}1 rfc;,
Perforrnin~ thc intc~rat.i()n ~'iclds
1.~[/I(:ll(f)J = f: r-'\'~ rL~=o{r .ií(j)}I. (8)
,,=o /J. l 11 + 1 J
Notc t.hat this ('ql1f\ti()n can be ,,'rittcn in the form
F[;tCR(f)] = f r-At~ f(lt)
n=O Il.
\V hcrc
f( ) 1t + 1 f( ) r. 1r( 7l + 1 )
11 + 1 = -11. +,
11. + 2 7l + 2
and thtls it can bc casil~' cvaltlated in a rcctlrsive manner. Ftlrtherrnore, f(lt) ~ max{,I} = 1
fnr alI l' .SI) t ha t t.hc 7) th tcrrn ()f the infini tc scries in cql1a tion ( 8) is h()11nd('d 1)~. t hc
corrcspondin~ tcrrn of the Poisson distrib11tion. Sirnilar rcctlrsions rnay hc follnd f()r ()thcr
perforrnabilit~. meastlrcs considcrcd belo,v. An eq11ivalent expression fnr thc cxpcctatinn is
E[ACR(f)] = h f: En+I.A(t){r .1r(j)} (9)
n=O
,vhcre E,,+I.A(t) = 1 -:?:;=0 f-At(Afy/ j! is the n + l-stage Erlangian distrib11tion.
In order to a.cttla1ly tlse (8) or (9) to calculate the expected cumula.tive reward a\'eraged
over the period (0, t.), an infinite series must be trunca.ted after a finite number of stcrs, sa:,-'
N. The amount nf crror introduced due to this trunca.tion when using (8), for exa.mple, is
then
eR(N) = f= e-At~ r:?:;=o{r .7r(j)} 1 $ f= e-At~.
n=N+I n. t n + 1 J n=N+I n.
In [40] it is shown that the error from (9) is even sma.ller tha.n eR(N), assurning the same
trunca.tion value N. Thus ca.lculations ca.n be done to within a. predetermined error tolerance
t by using properties of the Poisson distribution [38]. This type of behavior is common for
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thc mC(1SI1rCS ,,(' (,;Jlcw(1t(' Ilsin~ Ilniformization, (1nd complltatioIlS r(1n h(' d()n('s() th(1t th('
total crror C(1Il h(' ('asil~. bO\lndcd. Also notc that thc m(1jor romp1ltati(mal cff()rt in th('
calc1llation of J~[.I( .R(f)J ()Ill~' involvcs thc Ilniformized rhain z. Thlls sc,.('r(ll diffcrcnl
()bscrvation pcri()ds (O. .'i ) ran bc c()nsid('rcd, since only thc P()iss()n tcrms rllan~c.
'Vc now prcs('nt ;J mcthod()l()~y for calc1l1ating transicnt pcrformabilit~. mcasllrcs Ilsing
Ilniformization ov('r a finite obscrvation period ((), f). Transitions of thc Ilniformizcd ch(1in
split thc timc pcri()d ()f interest into intcrvals d1lring which thc proccss .1. rcmains in ;J
p(1rtirlllar sta tc. Th(' ,";J riolls pcrforma bili t~' mC(1SllreS considcrf'd dcpcn(l ()Il rcrt ;Ji n st;J t ('s
1lnd/or transiti()IlS. 1lnd thc mcth()dolo~y "c introdllcc ís b(1sed on "coloring.. intcr,.1l1s c()rrp-
spoIldíng t() thcsc st1ltes or transitioIlS. Pcrformance mcasllrcs th(1t c1ln bc ralclllatc(1 incl1l(I(,
(listrib1lti()n fIlIlcti()ns (PDF), dcnsit~. functions (pdf), and prob1lbilit~. mass fllncti()ns (pmf).
Simplcr pcrformal)ilit~. nlC1lSI1r('s sllrh ()S cxpcct(1tions can bc calcl1latcrl 1lS a 1}~.pr()(ll1rt of
thc mcth()d ()f S(l!lltil)Il. This approarh was first introdllCC(1 in [23J for r('rt1liIl ;J,.1lil1lhilit~.
1I1C(1SI1rCS (rcwt1r(ls ()f () ()r 1) 1ln(1 thcn cxtcndcd to mor(' ~('n('ral rc"i\rd fllncti()ns iIl [2-!].
Bcsidcs Illlmcrir1l1 st1lbilit~. 1lIl(1 thc (11)ilít~. t() spccíf~' ('rror tolcr(1nrcs iIl (1d\.t1Ilr(' t1S (lis('11SS('(1
(1b(),.(', ()thcr (1(I\.1lIlt(1gcs ()f thc rncthodol()~y íncllldc thc I)h~.5ícal intcrprct(1tioIl ()f tIl(' '"t1rí-
()llS r(1 Ild()m \.(1 ri(1I)lcs st Ildic(1 (11( )ng \ví t.h t.hc símplíci t.~. ()f implcmcnt(1 tion ()f thc Ili1IIl(,ric(11
(11gori t.hms.
,Vc n()w c()nsid('r t.hc problcm of calc1llatíng ,"arious qll(1ntitics in a pcrf()rm(1bilit~. cn,"i-
ronmcnt, t.hat is, \lnd('r gcIlcral rc"ards. Ollr íntcrcst ís in mcasllrcs sllch aS t.hc (/1.çfrlhllfl(111
of arr.llm1l1(1t.c(1 rc,,(1r(1 dllring a fiIlitc ol}servat.íon pcríod. Transit.ions rl1lríng (0, f) split. thc
pcriod int.o iIlt(~r,.als that havc rc,\'ards or colors associatcd to thcm, pCrh(1p5 I}ascd ()n thc
stat.c (J t.hc s~.stcm dIlriIlg thc íIlt.cr,"al or based on thc transition at t.hc 5t(1rt. of tllc intcr,"(1I.
Intcr,"als ,\.ith irlcntir.al rc".ards (1rc assigncd thc same rolor, and IlIlif()rmizati(1Il is Ilsc(1 t()
(alc1l1a tc t.hc rcslll tiIlg mca.sllrcs ,vhich are defincd in tcrms of thc c()lors.
nccall that thcrc (1rc J\ + 1 díffcrcnt re".ards 1 = (>I > ...> (>1\+1 = O associ(1t('d "ith
states ()r transitions (pairs of statcs) (}f the Markm' process ,1.. Lct j\f(f) bc thc mcasurc of
interest. that wc ".ish to calc1l1at.e. If n transitíons of ..1' occur d1lring (O, f), thc ol)scr,"ation
pcrí()d is dívídcd int() I) + 1 intervals. Ass1lmc that therc are kl inter,"als of color I ( "ith
reward (>I) for 1 = 1. ..., I\. + 1. Define the vector k = (h.l, kl\+I) "'hich índícat.es thc
numbcr of íntervals corrcspondí.ng to each rewa,rd, and recall that Ilkll = k) + ...+ kl\+I.
We will freq1lentl:v rcfer to a «coloríng" k. N ote that there are ( I\.::: I) ways of as~ígnin~
colors to the ínter,"als (í.e. sllch that Ilkll = n + 1). Condítíoning on .,t and k gívcs
M(t) = f: e-At~ L S1[n, kJM(t, n, k) (10)
n=O n. Ilkll=n+J
where
S1[n, kJ = I.>[coloring kln transitionsJ (11)
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and
1\[(f, It, k) = ,\[(t)177 transitions, coloring k. (12)
This is thc main eqtlation that is tlsed to calculate the various pcrform(lbili t~' mcasllrcs of
intercst.
In order to appl:v (12), both O[n, k] and M(f, n, k) have to be calctllatcd. N()tc th(lt thc
quantity O[n, k] depcnds onI:v on the underI:ving discrcte Markov chain Z. For thc pcrform(l-
bility meastlrcs discussed below, rcctlrsions for O[ n, k] werc fotlnd tha t (lrc ("ombina t.ori(lI iI\
the numbcr of colors (lnd ma~' hc qtlite cxpensivc for gcncral modcls. Ho\\"('vcr, thc ni1tI1r('
of highly dcpcndable s~.stems can be exploited to carcfulI:v organizc thc rcctlrsions in a '\"(l~.
that drastica1ly reduces thc comptltation for the performabilit~' meastlrcs tll(l t ,\'(' c()nsid('r ,
Finding an expression f()r M(f, 7)., k) is freqtlcntly challcn~in~ from a thc()rctic(ll poiI\t. ()f
,.ie,\', b\lt formtllas for ccrtain mcastlrcs can be found by 11Sin~ thc f(Jlo,\'in~ pr()h(lhilisti("
reasoniI\g, Considcr th(' set (:k C S"+I of alI possible s(lmplc p(lths of Z S11Ch tll(lt thc first
Ir transi tioI\s ~ricld the c()loring k. Then for the pcrform(l bili t~. mc(lstlrcs ("( )nsi(I(,r('(1 ill t his
papcr, f\lrthcr conditioning on IJ E C:k rcvcals that "f(f. 71, k) = !\f(f, )1, k.I'), Th(lt is, th('
particular samplc path infltlcnces thc meastlres only t,hrmlgh thc ntlmbcr ()f ("()l()r('d iI\t.('r,.als
and not, f()r cxamplc, throtl~h thc order in ,vhich stlch intcrvals ()("ctlr. T() sho,\" tllis rcstllt.
,ve must appcal to propertics such as exchangeability of thc intcrvallcn~th r(lnd()rn \.(lri(lbl('s
and indcpcndcnce of the Poisson process N and thc discrete ch(liI\ Z. Using this r('I(lti()nship,
cxpressi(>ns \Vcre fotlnd that (llIo,\' onc to easily calcul(ltc the condi tional mC(lSI1r(' J\ f ( f , II, k) .
The availability c(lse of only rcwards O and 1 is of spe("ial intcrest. JIcrc thc iI\tcr,.i1ls
eithcr are "markcd" (rc,\'ard 1) or are not marked (reward O). Conditioning on 71 transitions
and Á. markcd interv(lls during (O, l), the main formula b(,c()mes
,.., (Af)n ,,+1
.1\1(f) = L r-"t~ L r[n, k]M(f. 11, A') (13)
n=O Ir. k=O
,vherc
r[n, k] = P[k marked intervalsln transitions] (14)
and
M(t, n, k) = M(t)ln transitions, k marked intervals. (15)
4.3.1 Performability Measures Based on Number of Colored Intervals
As a first example of. this Rpproach, we discuss the calculation of performabilit~r me1lstlrcs
based on the number of events that occur during (O, t). Examples of such events incl11de
system failure, failure of a partictllar component that caused the system to fail, rcpair of
a component, a.nd the failure of a. component that caused other components t.o fail. The
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rC\\.;lr<l5 '\'C c()n5i<l('r ("()rrC5p()n<l t() tr;)n5ition5 (i.e. fuill1rc5 ;)nd rcp;)irs). Th('rc is ;I Ils(,r-
(lcfinc<l j'l ~ j'f m(1trix H = [r,JJ. thc (1,.7) cntr)' nf which i5 thc rc'\.;lr<l ;)5s()ci(1tc<l ,\,ith
(1 tr;)n5ition from st;)t.c (7, t() 5t;)t.(' n-, .Each rcw;lrd rlJ is onc nf thc 1\ + 1 <li5t.inct \()lllcS
1 = f11 > ...> fJ,I > f111+1 = O <li5("I1S5ed abnve. Givcn H, thc rcw()r<lln()trix R = [r,Il',I]
~ive5 the rcward5 obtainc.d from one step of the <li5crcte time Mark()v ("h()in Z. Thc r;)n<lmll
\ariablc of intcrcst is N R(I), ,\.hich rcprcsl~nt5 thc tnt()1 rc\v;lr<l accllmul()t.c<l <lllrin~ th('
period (O, f).
".e first nnt(' th;)t t.hc cxpcctcd \"(\luc of N R(f) can h(, (";)I("111;1t,cd in :I str()ightfnr,v(lr(1
manncr \\,ith()llt rc5ortin~ t() thc <l(~vicc of colorin~ intcrvals. C(msi<lcr thc ~I(1rk()\. ("ll(lin Z.
(1nd lct (Tk bc thc rc,\.(lrd ohtaincd from thc kth transition. Thcn ~ivcn 1) tr(lnsitinns ()f ,1. in
(O. f), thc tntal r(',\.(lrd is 1\' R(I) = ITI + ...+ (T". Thc cxpcctc<l rc'v;lrd (1t thc Á.tll tr:lnsiti()n
is ~i\.cn IJ). [:[(T~] = I! T(Á. -l)RII. ;In<l s() thc t()t.al (~xpcctcd r(',v(lr(l is ~impl.,.
"",' (Ai)" "
[;[.1\'R(I)] = L (.-:\I~ L 117õ(Á. -l)RII. (lG)
,,=1 1l. ~=,
T() fin<l thc <listri b1l t.inn fl1nctinn ()f j\' R( I) ( cql1i valcntly i ts pmf) ,\.(' I'S(' 111(' C( I!( ,rin~ ()f
intcrv()ls ;tn<l cqu;)tinn (10). Hcrc ".c ml1st calculatc J'I(I, 1), k) = 1)[!\.li(/) :::; ).1)1, k] (\11<l
~2[1), k] = ~21 [1), k]. Gi\,cn 11 l,rnnsitinn5 ;tnd a ("olorin~ k, thc t()tal rc,v:lrd is i\. R(I) = f) .k =
2:::f~il"IÁ.1, 5inc(' t.llcrc ;)rc Á.1 t.ransit.ion5 ,vit.h rc\vard f11. Thcrcforc, 1)[j\.li(/) :::; rl)). kl = 1 if
p. k ~ r and J..[J\' li(/) :::; r171. k] = 0 ot.herwise. Thus
':'(O ( \1) "
r[j\111(f) :::;J.] = L ,,-"'~ L Ç}I[)1. k]. (17)
1 1,. k k,,= II 11=,,+1 p ~r
Thc rcc1lrsi()n IlsC<l t.o c()lcI11()tc f21[1). k] i5 casy to dc5("rihc. Dcfinc P,[I). k] (lS th(' pr()l)(\-
hility that after 11 tran5itions of Z. t.hcrc arc Á.1 tran5ition5 \vith rc,\'ar<l (I (; = 1. 1\ + 1)
(\n<l Z" = nl. Next (lcfine t,hc \'ector e[n, k] = ((JI [11, k], ..., eAf[7t, k]). Thc rcCllrsi(m f(,r
e[7'1, k] is
11+1
eJ[ll, k] = 2:::: 2:::: el[n- 1, k -11]P.j, (18)
1=1 {ITi,=P,}
,vherc 1/ is a vector oflength /\.+1 ,vith 1 in position l and O in evcry othcr entry. Thc abovc
cq1lation hold5, since the col1nter for color l is incremented only if the rc'\'ard associated to
t.he 11th transition is {JI. Then we calculate
nl [n, k] = Ile[n, k]ll. (19)




Notc that for gcncral 7!, not. alI possible colorings k nced to bc considcrcd \\,hen rl)mpl1ting
(17). T() see this, f()r a rc\\'ard rl > o, any coloring \..,ith more than r/rI intcrv(1!"", ()f col()r
f will ).icld an acc1lm1l1atcd rc\vard d1lring an~. observation period that is grcatcr than thc
specificd re,vard lcvcl r \vith probability onc. Thercfore, s1lch cascs nced not bc .;lsiderc(l.
which drasticall~, rcd1lccs the n1lmbcr of colorings that appcar in thc rec1lrsion.
The spccial rasc of 0,1 rc\..'ards can bc used to obtain mcasurcs involvin,' :llc n11mhcr
()f timcs a particular c\,cnt ocC:1lrs (c.g. system failure). In this ca~c, an intcr':,,1 i~ markcd
if thc t.ransition lcadi.n!:; into it is S11C:h an evcnt. Lct thc random v(1riahlc T(f) rcprcscnt
the numbcr of cvcnt~ (If intcrc~t during t}lC observation pcriod. \,.c ,vi~h to calculatc thc
distrib1ltion function (rDF) ()f T(f), that is, \..'C set M(t) = P[T(f) .::; r\] in cqI1ati()n (13).
\Ve also sct r[,), Á.] = rl[17, Á.]. \Vith this notation, 'vc ha,'c
r[T(f) s r\.J = ~,-,\I~ 'f rl[)), Á.]I)[T(f) ~ r\.I,t. Á.]
1)1,,=o. k=O
Gi\,en 1! transiti()ns, ;It rnost. 71 intcr\(lls can l)c markcd (th(' first intcr,.(11 is Il('\.cr nlarkc(1
sincc n() transiti()n l('ads int() it), s() that rl[,). 1) + 1] = o. If Á. int.cr,.al~ (1rc m(1rkc(l. tllen
T(f) = Á' \\,ith prol)(1hilit~. 1. Thercforc, r[T(f) ::; r\I,)., k.] = 1 for k .::; r\ and is () ()thcr\\isc.
These ()bscrvations yicld thc f()rm1l1a
00 (Af)" min(",J\)
r[T(f) .::; r\] = L f-AI- L r 1[1), Á.]. (20)
nl,,=o. k=O
()thcr q1lantitics of intcrcst incl1ldc thc pmf of T(f) and its momcnts. Clcarl~. wc Il(1\.e
1)[T(f) = r\] = f r-'\t~rl[n, I\J. (21)
J.)l."=\
Using (21), thc mth momcnt is
E[{T(f)}rn] = f c-At~ t kmrl[,t, kJ. (22)
,,=1 n. k=l
Note that when the markcd events represent system failure, the reliability at timc t is simply
the probabilit)' of no such event or P[T( f) = 0], which is given in (21 ). The timc 1lntil thc first
marked event occurs, L(t), (the lifetime if the distinguished event represents systcm failurc)
is another random variable of interest. The distribution of L(t) can be easil)' calculatcd b~.
observing that L(t) > s is equivalent to T(s) = O (for s < t) and applying (21). Integrating
r[L(t) > ,ç] gjves the expected time until the first marked transition (the expectcd lifetime)
as 1 (X)
E[L(t)] = A L En+l,A(t)r J [n, O], (23)
n=O
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similar t() ('qll(\tion (8). This is (\lso eqllal to
r~[l.l(f)] = f E ,-,\t~rL;=o rl[j, ~]1. (24)
,,=o 11. l 11+1 J
Not(' that in this C(\SC, trl1ncation (\t step N givcs an error bol1nd of
, ,:)() (At)"
r [(lV ) ~ f L ,.-."t -; "=N+I 11.
Lettin~ ! -CX.' in (23) givcs the mcan time I1ntil a markcd cvent (mean timc to f(\ill1re) :1S
1 ""'
!\ITTE = A L r![11,OJ. (25)
,,=(1
III t1rci('r t() IIS(, C(lllation (20) ((\n<l thc cql1(\tions for thc ()ther mCaSllr('s), it is Ilcc('ss(\r~.
to r(\lrl1late r![11.1..]. A rccl1rsi()n t.() r(\lcl1latc this ql1ant.it~. is a sp('cial C(\s(' ()f (18). That is.
lct. F = [F,J] I)c a Ilscr-<lcfinc<ll'f x Af matrix ()fzcros an<l ()nes, \Vit.h F,) = 1 ifthc tri1n~iti()II
I -1 is an evcllt ()f int.cre~t. (\n<l f~) = O ()t.hcr,\'isc. A~ 11n examplc, thc mat.rix tll(\t Il(\S ;I 1
in the ('..i) entr~. if (\n<l ()nly if (], is an opcrational st.ate and a) is (\ f(\ilcd ~t(\tc (,7, E ,<.'~(),
(]) E ,ÇF) gi,.c~ Y(f) thc iIltcrprctat.ion of the nl1mbcr ()f syst.em failllrp~ <lllring (O. f). Simil(\r
m(\trircs r(\II I)(' I1Sc<l to rcprc~('Ilt. a<lditi()nal cvcnts ()f intcrcst. Assl1mc thcn that thc Illatrix
F is ~ivcn. 11n<l (for 7 = 1. /lf) lct ':1[1" A-] bc the prob(\bilit~' that. 11 t.ransitions ha,.('
()ccl1rred in Z, A. (J t.hese transi ti()I1s are ma.rkcd and the sta tc aftcr thc llth tr a nsi t i()II is (]) .
Thc '.('rt()r lil1.A.] = (')'1[1" A.]. ')'J\f[I" k]) may bc ralcl11atc(ll1sing thc r('rllrsi()Il
'"Y;[n.kJ= L 1,[11-1,k-l]p,)+ L "YI[n-1,~.]/'". (26)
I, F.J=I f {,F,,=OI
\Vherc t hc first sllm accol1nts for t.hc nth transiti()n being an cvent of iI1tcrcst (\n<l th(' SCCOIl<l
sl1m f()r it I1ot bcing a marke<l event. Thcn \\'e calcl11ate
M
r1[11., k] = L "Y)[n, k] = 11"Y[n, k]ll. (27)
)=1
The recl1rsion (26) is illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 of [24]. As discussed there, thc naturc
of dcpendabili ty models can be exploi tcd to ensure that such a calculatioI1 is tracta ble. For
example, assume that the event of interest is a failure of some type. Since failures seldom
occur in highly <lependable systems, most of the probabili ty mass of T ( f ) ,\,ill be cl ustercd
aro1lnd k = o. Thercfore, it is highly likely tha.t only values for smal1 k must be calc1l1atcd
to achieve a specified crror tolerance. Practical experience confirms that substantial savings
result in the comp1ltation of S11Ch measures for dependability models.
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Bcf()rc «()ncludin~ ()\1r disc\1ssion ()n mcas\1rcs ~iven by markin~ transit.ioIls. \,P hripft~'
indicatc an()ther mcth()d ()f (alculatin~ scvcral q\1antities involvin~ T(I). Thc nppr()nch
o\1tlincd a bov(' "'as dcvelopcd f()r thc calculation of the distribution ( cq\1ivnlcntl~' thc pmf) (>f
t he n\1mber of a certain t~'Pc of event. Thus the probability of the n\1mbcr of markp(l intcr,.nls
in (O, t) rl [,1, A-] had to be calculated. Ho\\'ever, if only the mean n\1mbcr of s\1(h cvcnts is ()f
intercst. the r()llowin~ mcthod can be \1sed. The matrix M ,\,ith entries i\I,7 = I},) r:) ~ivcs
the one step markin~ probabilitics for the chain Z, \\'hile P -M ~ivcs the probn bilit.ics of
not bcin~ marked. For k = 1, ..., 1t, the probability that thc kth transition is mark(~d is SCPII
to be
P[kth transitioIl is marked] = IliT(k -l)MII = 111r(0)pk-1MII.
Thcn thc expcct.cd n\1mbcr of cvcnts (>f intcrcst durin~ (0.1) can bc (al(\11atcd 11sin~ thc
form\1ln ~ (At)" "
r[T(I)] = L ('-:,t -L IliT(k -l)MII, (28)
711,J=I .1r=1
\\.hirh is a spc(inl rnsc ()f cq\1ati()n (lG). Detcrminin~ the probabilit~. thnt II() (',.rllts hi\PJ)('II
d\1rin~ the obscrvati()II pcriod (c.g. thc s~.stcm rcliabilit).) (an also bc ensil~. r()mplltp(l. :\l-
tho\1~h this is onc tcrm ()f the plnf, it cnn bc calc\1latcd as thc probabilit~' thnt. II() trnnsiti()IIS
are markcd. Thercforc,
r[T(t) = 0] = f: f'-At~II7T(O)(P -M)"II. (29)
1 n."=
Similarl~., the distribution and expected ,.alue of the time until a markcd transit.ion occ\1rs
(an hc calc\11atcd \1sing this approarll.
4.3.2 Performability Measures Based on Length of Colored Intervals
\\e next turn to the cal(ulation of performability measures based on the lcngth of iIltcr,.als
of the observation period. In this case, rcwards are based on the sta.te of the pro(ess .1.,
instead of on transitions. With ea.ch state ai there is asso(iated a reward r" \"hich is one
of the J\ + 1 values 1 = f11 > ...> f11( > P[\-+l = 0. Thus corresponding to the Markov
process .I\(t), the random variable r,'(t) gives the instantaneous rewa.rd at a timc instant t.
A random varia.ble of more significance is AC R(t), the total accumula.ted re,\'ard dl~ring the
period (0. t) averaged o"er its length t. We now consider the calculation of the distnbution
of AG' R(t) with the methodology introduced a.bove based on coloring of intervals.
Given n transitions and a. coloring k (where Ilkll = n + 1), let Ç, be the sum of the lcngths
of a1l intervals of color I, for I = 1, ..., li" + 1. Then the conditional total rcward a,.craged
over t is
1[\-+1
AC R(t)ln, k = -L pi('. (30)
t /=1
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In t.his C(1SC. \\'(' S{'t "f(f) = I'[A(' R(f) ::; r] (1nd 0[,1, k] = {1:![". k]. TIl(, J>(1r(1mct('r I' is
âss1lmcd t.o .c;at.i.c;f~. () = 1)/\+1::; r::; (!1 = 1to 1\void trivi1\1 ca.c;c.c;.
'Ve fir.c;t di.c;c1lsS thc cval1lati()n of thc conditional distrib1ltion r[/1('ll(f) ::; 1'11,. k]. F()r
notat.ional conv('nicncc, \\'(' ass1lmc that. evcr~' color appears at Ieast oncc in t.hc vcctor k (i.('.
Ai f O for 1 = 1. , ..1\ + 1 ). If this is not t.hc casc. ccrt.ain tcrms arc not. pr('s('nt. in tllc S11m
in eq1lat.ion (30) (1nd an ob\,io1l.C; rclahclin~ can be donc. WP wiIl fir.c;t. cxprc.c;.c; thc r1\nd()m
\.ariahlcs (i in tcrms ()f certain intcrvaI.c; of (O, f). To that cnd, S1lppo.c;e that " tr(1n.c;it.ion.c; ()f
the 1lniformizcd rh(1in occ1lr dl1rin~ thc ob.c;ervation period at. t.imc.c; 0 < TI < .<:: í" '-:: I.
Thc.c;c tran.c;itions split t.hc pcriod (O, f) into 'I + 1 interval.c; \\,ith Icn~th.c; ) í .., ..) ."+ I. Durin~
thc It.h intcrv(1I, tIl(, procc.c;s .1. remains in a particular st.atc Z,-I, which dcpcIlds OIli.\. ()n
thc 1lnd('rI~.ing discrct(' timc Markov chain 2. FIlrthcrmorc. thc tr(1nsiti()IIs 1\rp g()\.('rnc(1
1).v (1 r()issoIl pr()rpss ()f r(1t(' j\, s() that t.he transition timcs r, arc (listril)11t('(1 as th(' ()r(l('r
st.(1 tistics (>f I) iIld('pcIldeIlt (1nd idcnt.icaII~. distri h1l t.cd r(1 nd()m ,.a ria hl('s 11 Ilif( )rnl ( )n ( () .I) ,
Lct 1'1. {r" h(' iid 11niform on (0,1), and l('t 1!(!). 1!(,,) I)p th('ir ()rd('r statisti("s. Th(,1I
\\.e c(1n idcnt.if~. " \\.ith f{,'(,), so t.h(1t. )í = fll(I), )., = J({'(,\ -{i(I-I)) f()r r = ]..7) ;ln(1
)."+1 = f(l -lí(,,\). Altho1l~h it is clcar t.h(1t thc )., 1\rc d('pcnd('nt. r(1I1(I()111 \.i1rial)l!'s (tll('ir
s1lm is thc fixcd Illlmbcr f), it is \\'('Il-kn()\\.n t.hat thc~. i1r(' cxchallgcal)lc [85J. That js. t h(,
.joint. distrib1lt.ioIl of thc )~ is inv(1ri(1nt. Ilndcr (1I1~. pcrm1lt(1t.i()n (>f 1. ., , ,II + 1.
Exchan~c(1bilit~. o[t.hc }., and thc ind('pcndcIlrc of."r and .1. n()w 1\11(1\\, 11S t() asslllIl(' tll(1t
t.hc first. A.1 iIlt.cr,.(1ls (1rc ()f c()I()r 1, t.hc ncxt. A.2 intcrvals (1rc ()f c()l()r 2, (111(1 S() ()II. D('fiIlin~
IlJ = [:=1 Ai f()r .7 = 1. f\, \\.c ma;\' (1ss1lmc th(1t.
(l=t'/(nl)
(,=f({!("J)-'!("J-I)) forJ=2...,.I\
(/\+1 = f(l -rr("I\))
Thcrcforc. \\.c m(1~. \\.ritc (rccall that (!/\+1 = O)
/\
11(~.' R(f)l,l, k = L((!J -PJ+l)[!(nj)' (31)
J=l
(1nd so the conditional distribution is
P[AG' R(t) ~ rln, k] = p [~((!J -PJ+l)U(nJ)) ~ r] .(32)
Determining M(t)ln, k has no\\' been reduced to finding the distribution ofa linear combina-
tion of uniform order statistics on (0,1). An expression for this quantity has bcen obtained
by Weisberg [96] (see also [21]), a,nd we now describe his result. Define m t.o bc the lar~est
index i such tha,t r::; rl. Weisberg's result is that
m (ki-l)( )
P[AC R(t) ~ rl,l, k] = 1 -~ ~, (33)
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\vhere !J:k) is the A.th dcrivative of thc f1lnrtion
(x~r)"9 (x ) = ( 34 )I n f\+l ( )/r,.1=1.1~1 .T -rl
The derivativcs of thc f\lnctions gl ( .T ) may be evaluated rec1lrsively in a straightf rw(\ rd
manner [96] (see also [24]).
"Te ncxt dcvelop a recursioIl for the e,'aluation of ~22[n, k], for \vhich thc r()lorin~ of
intcr,'als is based ()n thc statc (>f thc process .1. (cquivalently the statc of thc ch(1iIl 2). f()r
ea.ch state r1). ,ve dcfinc c(j) to bc thc color associated ,vith it, that is, rj = rr(J). Lct Ú.'![II, k]
be thc prob(\bilit~. that thcre (1rc A/ iIltcrvals wit.h re,vard rl ({ = 1, .., , I{ + 1) whcn t,hcrc
(1rc 11 tr(\nsitions ()f Z, i1nd Z" = (1!, and dcfinc thc vcct.or Ú.:[I!, k] = {ú.'J{lt. k]. :...'A'[lt. k]).
ThcIl thc rcC\lrSiOII f()r ...1 tl. k] is ~ivcn b~.
M
ú.'J[II,k] = L...J,[11-1.k-1c(J)]r.). (35)
!=1
whcrc 1r(J) is (\ vcct.or of length 1\ + 1 wit.h 1 in position c(j) (\nd O in cvcr~. othcr cIltr~..
That is, ,vhcn thc Il1lmbcr of transitions increases from 11, -1 to 11 and Z" = (11' thc r()llntcr
for thc n\lrnbcr of intcr,.aJs that havc color c(j) is incrcmentcd b~, 1 whilc all ()tllcr r()IIIltcrs
rcmain thc samc. Thcn \VC calc\llatc
~12[11. k] = 11!J)[n, k]ll. (3(j)
Thc rcmarks conccrning thc calculation of Ol[n, k] at thc cnd of thc prCVi()IIS scrti()Il
(\pply eqI1all~. well t,o to thc abovc rccursion. That is, although the numbcr of \cct()rs ú.'[ 11, k]
gro'\'s r()mbinatori(1ll~' ,vith thc numbcr of rc,v(1rds, thc nat.ure of highly dcpCtld(\I)lc S~.st{'Ins
can bc exploit,ed \\,hen caJculating pcrformability mcasurcs for such modcls. III thc prcscIlt
situation, usually highcr rcwards will bc assigned to states that rcprcscnt a syst.cm ,\,ith a
large numbcr 9f ,vorking components (c.g. throughput dcgrades as morc componcnts fail).
Furthcrmore, it is rcasonablc to assume that the system will spend most of its timc in statcs
with few fa.iled components, i.e. the set of states with i failed componcnts is morc likely than
the set of states wi th j failed components for i < j. Thus, the recursion can bc organized in
a. manner that reduces the computation drastically (see [24J for more details).
We now briefly discuss the calculation of availability measures based on thc lcngth of
marked intervals (0,1 rewards). One exa,mple is the distribution of total up time during
(0, t.) (the cumulative opera.tional time distribution). Reca1l that the random variablc O(f)
represents the amount oftime during (0, t.) tha.t the system ( or a, pa.rticular set of componcnts)
is working. 'Ve \\,ish to calculatc M(t) = P[O(t.) ~ sJ (for s < t.). Equivalently, thc
distribtltion of the (interval) availability A(t.) = O(t)/t. is to be calculated. An int.erval is
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Inarkcd in this r(lsc if thc st(ltc r()rrcsponding to it bcl()ngs to the s('t (J ()p('rati()nm st(lt('s
,~.(), (lnd ,\,e sct r[71,1,.J = [ ).[71, Á.J for this marking. From cquation (13), r('call tll(lt ,vr m11st
calculatc r2[71, Á.J and r[o(/) ~ .C;171, Á.J.
Using cxchangcabilit~., thc k ()perational intcrvals can he ass11mcd t<) I)(' thc first A., S()
that the conditi()nm distrihuti()n is gi"cn h~. thc distribution of {T(k), th(lt is
tI (n\ ( .c; ) ' ( .C; ) tI-'
P[O(/)~.c;ln,kJ=,~\l) f l-f .
As f()r rl[77, kJ, (I sirnplc rccursion is obtaincd by spccializing (35) t() thc prcscnt c"sc.
F()r 1 ~ j ~ "f ocfinc 1),[77, Á.J to be thc probability th(lt A. (J ;:;(1. ;;;" ()f thc i\lark(),.
chain 2 corrcsp()nd t() ()p~r(ltion(ll statcs (lnd ;:;n = nJ. AIso o('finc th(' ,.('rt()r 1J[77.I..I =
(1)1 [71. I,:J, 17,\f[71. Á.]). Thc ro1lntcr Á. is incrcrncntcd ()nl~. for ()pcr"ti()n(ll St;lt('S. s() th(\t
rlcarly \VC havc.
[ I. j - ~ L~~I 77,[77- 1, k -lJJ~71! E ,~'() (3 - )1)1 71. " -,\f
[ J ) ., I
L)=117,11-1,kJ,J r)JE,~F,
,vhcr(' p is thc transition rn"trix ()f thc 1lnif()rmizco rllain 2. Thcn ,\"c r(llclIl(lt('
Af
r2[71, kJ = L 1h[11, Á.J = 111nn,Á.JII. (38)
J=I
Thc initial c()nditi()ns arc givcn hy thc initial probabilit). distribution (J thc cll(lin 2, t.h(lt.
IS,
t70,1 = 7r)(0) 17)ES(~
h [ J a othcr,,'lsc .
) [O,o J = f7r)(O) (IJE,)'Fh l O othcr,,'isc.
A rnatrix form for thc rccursion for r2[71., kJ is given in [23J. Altho1lgh thc al)(),.c rcc1lrsi()n
can in principal be uscd to calcula.te the distribution of time during (O, t) in aJly spccificd sct
of statcs, by exploiting dependability modcls the cumulative operational timc distrib1ltion
can bc calculatcd ,\,ith a large compIitational savings.
Other q11antities of intcrest can also be calculated as byproducts of thc abo,'e Comp1l-
tation. Since P[A(t) ~ s/tJ = lJ[O(t) :::; sJ, the availability distribution has alrcady been
determined. The density of availa.bility can be found by differentiation, ",ith thc rcsult that
00 At(At)n n (n\ ( S ) k-l ( s ) n-k
fA(,)(.c;/f)=Ec- ~~r2[n,kJk\k) t l-t .(39)
The expected availability or the expected fraction of time during (0, t) that thc s:vstem
is working can be calculated as follows. Since the interval lengt.hs }'.i are excllangeablc
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random \'i\riablcs. it is ci\sil7'r. sccn that cach has expc{"tcd vi\lue tl(,1 + 1). Thcrcf()r~. ,gi\.cn
11 transitions in (O. !). if À. arc opcrati()nal then the expccted total up timc is À:II(11 + I), i\n(1
so
~ (Ai)" ,,+1 J.
1::[A(f)] = L (-At~ L ~r2[11. ~.J. (-!O)
,,=o 11.. k=l11. + 1
Thc rcliability at timc I is thc probabilit'Y that, thc s~.stcm docs not fail during thc ()11SCr\.i\ti()n
pcriod, that is. thc probabilit~' that, t,hc s:vstcm is ()pcr;jtional d11ring thc ('ntir(' p('ri()ci (O. !).
Givcn 11. tri\nsitions. thc s7'r.stcm does not fail ifevcr~r Y., corr~sponds to an ()pcrati()nal int('rvi\l.
Thus thc rpliabilitv is
1)[()(t) = fJ = ~ r-At~r2[n, il + iJ. (-tl)
L 11.!
,,=0
Simili\r to thc disCI1Ssi()n ilbout markin~ ()f cv~nt.s. the dist.ribI1ti()n ()f th(' lifct.iII1(, {(I) {"i\n
he dct.crmincd I)~. n()til1~ thi\t f,(I) > .c; is cq1livalcnt. t() ()(.c;)= .c; an(l applj.inR th(' i\1)()\I'
f()rrn1l1a f()r relial)ilitj.. .rllc ('xpcctcd lifctirnc is oht.aincd I)j. intp~rati(ln as
[~'[!,(1)1 = ~ f E,.+I,A(t)r .?[11.1)+ll ( -t2)
1\ 0 c; ,.,= c
or cqui\'i\lcntlj.
l~[!,(t)] = I t r-."t~ rL;=o r2[j.j +i11 .(-t3)
,,=0 11. l 11 + 1 j
Finall~', the mcan timc to failurc is
1 00
MTTF = A L r2[11, 11 + 1]. (-t-1)
,.=0
Notc that r 1 [ n, O] = r2[ 1!, n+ 1] \vhcn markcd transitions rcprcsent. s~.stcm failurc, S() t.hi\t. th('
('xpressions for reliahilitj., cxpectcd lifct.imc and mcan timc t.o failurc i\r~ dircct. tri\nsli\t.i()ns
()f prcviou~ formulas.
For thc transient performability mcasures discussed in thc previous two ~cct.ions. tcrm~
of thc roisson dist.rihution nced to bc cal{"ulated. A stahle algorithm f()r such calc1llilt.ion is
given belo\\' in scction B of the appendix. The limiting mea...c;urc mean time to failure (cq1li\,-
alently, mcan time to evcnt) does not contain such terms, and a straightfor\vard procedure
to compute it ma~' converge slowl~'. This problem is addressed in [22], where a method to
speed convergcnce is prcsentcd.
4.3.3 Other Measures
In thc preceding two sections, the calcula.tion of cumulative performability measurcs bascd
on the uniformization method and coloring int.ervals \va.s presentcd. Howev~r, as discussf';d in
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sect.ion 2, ot.llcr mcasurcs i!re a1so ofint.crcst to t.hc analyst. one of t.hcsc I)cin~ th(' pr()I);}J)i1it~.
tllat. ;} so-callcd ncar cuincidcnt fault ()ccurs. III this scction we rcvir\\' tln ;}pproach t() that
prol>lem using uniformizat.i(m and t.hc marking of intcrvals. Thc prcccdin~ sccti()ns h;}vc a1s(}
focusscd on the ca1culation of transient. mea.sures over a finitc observati()n prri()d. and in t.his
sccti()n \\'c also indicatc ho\\' stearly statc mca,.'ures can bc obtained. A particl11ar rxamp1c
(J an analysis of scvrraJ schcduJed maintcnancc policics for a rcpaira 1)1(' s~'st.cm is I)ricfl.\.
(liscusscd.
'\'e first introduce thc nci!r coincidcnt fau1t prob1em anrl show h()\\, it c(1n l>(' 11(lrlr('ssc(1
Ilsin~ Ilniformizati()n. In a highJ~. rclii!ble system, the occurrcncc ()f t.\\'() fauJt.s in a sh()rt
period of time mi!:Ir. hi!ve rlisastrous c()nscqucnccs. If a fai1urc of a particllJar t~.pc (t.ypc 1)
()rcurs \\'ithin thc ()bservat.ion pcriorl, thcre is a vuJncrab1c lcn~th of timç ~f (1IIrin~ \\,hich
thc s~.stcm idcntifics and iso1;}trs that. failurc. If a scc()nd failurc (t~.pc 2) ()ccurs (1IIrin~
thi!t vlllncral>lc pcri()(I, pcrhaps t() thc componcnts that participatc in tJI(, rcc()\I'r~. I)r()c('sS,
thc rcslllt ma:lr' hc cat.astrophic t() thc s~'stcm. Thcrcforc. it is ()f intcr('st t() C()lnpllt.(' t11c
pr()babilit~' that t.\\'() sllch failllrcs occur \\,it.hin rI timc L\f. ()nc appr()ach t(} tllis I)r()I)l(,In
has arpcarcd in thc p11pers [61] and [62], whcrc the cffect ()f such a n('tlr c()incid('nt. fall1t
is modcled cxplicitl~'. \,~c no\\' sho\\' that thc probabilit~. of a ncar c()inci(l('nt fall1t can I)(,
calcu1ated usin~ the mcth()d()lo~~. prcscnt.ed abovc bascd on uniformizati()n 11nd t.hc IIlarking
of intcrvals,
C()nsirlcr t.he llniformizcd t.imc homo~encol1s 1\farkov proccss .1' that rcprcscllts t.11(, I)c-
havior of t.hc syst(';m. Givcn 1? transitions, rccal1 that thc obscrv;}ti(Jll pcriod (O. f) is divi(l('d
int() 11+ 1 int.crv;}ls ()flen~th )í }.,,+l. Our int.crcst is in marking an intcr\.a1 ifit lIas
thc p()ssibilit~. of correspondin~ t() rI ncar coincidcnt f;}ult, that is, if thc tr;}nsiti()n l('adin~
into it rcprcsents a fault of t.ype 1 and the t.ransition lci!din~ out of it r('prcscnts a f;}lllt. ()f
t~.pc 2. Lct (.f }'(f) be t.hc random variable that is thc minimum of thc 1cn~ths ()f t.hc m1lrk('(1
intcrva1s, and \\.e scek t.o calculatc f)[ (' F( f ) :::; L\f].
As for previous cascs, we nccd to calculate Af(t) = P[C F(f) :::; ~fln. À'] and r[I?, k] =
r3[n, A.] and then apply formula (13). First, using exchangcability, G.. F(f) has distribution
P[CF(f) :::; L\fln. k] = 1- p[}rl > L\t, ..., }rk > L\t]
= 1- {max(O, 1- kdtlt)}",
\vherc the last equality follo\\'s from kno\vn results a,bout uniform orrler statistics [21].
Although t.he recursion for r3[ll, k] is sirnilar to that for rl[n, kJ, it in,'olves the additional
complication of a marking based on pairs of transitions. A matrix F of zeros and ones
indicates t.he transi tions that are classified as faul ts of type 1, .while a similar matrix G
keeps track of the type 2 faults. We also introduce a 0-1 va,riable f" ,\,hich rcpresent.s the
potential that an interval has of being marked. Define Xi[n, k, 0] to be thc probability
thai there are k marked inter,'als assurning n transitions of Z, the last transition ,vas not
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of typc 1 and Z" = (/,. SimiIarIy, (lefine \,[,l. k.l] in thc natllral wa~'. and I(,t \ [77. Á.] =
(\1[71,Á..()j,\1[7!.Á'.11 \M[77.Á..0].\M[71,k,1]). CIcaTIyr.1[71.A.]=II\[ll.l.]11. \\7('claim




for h = (). 1. To sce thi5, fir5t not.e that the "new.' valuc of (5 on thc Icfthand sidc of
thc cql1ation is dptcrmincd solcl~. h~' r,), ~cxt ohservc that thc first sllln acc()1lnts f()r
int.ervals witho1lt t.ypc 1 trí1n5itions I(~ading into them, and 50 thc~. cannot. possibl~.I)p markcd,
Thc sccond and third sllms acco1lnt. f()r int.ervals that havc thc p()tcntií1I t.() hc markp(l.
and whct.hcr ()r n()t. thc~. do hccomc markcd dcpcnds on thc ,.al1le of (r',1 (i.p. \"hcthcr t hc
transition l('adill!; ()1lt ()f thc intcrval is ()f typc 2).
As w(' ha,'c SCCII. ,'ari()11S transicnt IIICaS1lrCs can h~ cak1l1atcd 11sin~ tIl(' 11Ilif()rIllizati()11
tcchniql1c. Ho\...c,.cr. stpad~. statc mCaS1lrC5 may also l)c ()f intcrcst. t() thc ;1 I\al~'st , (1 n(i
1lnif()rmization call bp 11scd f()r thcir calc1l1ation, ()nc cxampl(' appcars ill [251, ,\'11Pr(' ~(',.cral
schedulcd maint.cnallcP policics f()r rcpairablp s~.stcms wcrc anal~.zpd, F()r c;lrll lIIO(I~1 that
\...as c()nsidcrcd, thc cal('1llati()1I ()f stcad~' statc mcasl1rcs \\.as r~qll1ccd t() th(' transicllt cns(..
with thc ()hservati()n ppri()d ()f intcrcst dcfincd in tcrms of ccrtain cmh(.ddpd p()ints (J t.h('
proccss that dcscribcs s~.stcm bchavi()r, Quantitics corrcspondill!; to thcsc ('mbc(ldcd p()illts
\vcrc obtaincd 1lsing transicnt 1lniformization ('alculations, and rcsults concernillg i\I ark(),.
chnins \\.ith rc\vards '\"('rc thcn uscd t.o obtain thc stcady st.atc rcsults,
4.3.4 Additional Remarks
Uniformization is on(~ ()f thc bcst sol1ltion method5 for transient analysis ()f Mark()\. modcls.
However, certain compl1tational issucs have to be addre5sed. An important. iss1lc is t.hc
calc1l1ation of the Poisson di5tribution term tha.t appear5 in the formulas for thc mcas1lrcs
5urvcyed, and we incIude an algorithm for it5 calcula.tion in 5ection B of thc appcn(ljx which
avoid5 n1lmerical problem5. Another issue i5 related to stijJ Markov chain5, th(}:;:e which
have 5ta.tes with OUtpl1t rates that differ by order5 of magnitude. As a consequen(ic. 50mc
state transitions occur at a fast rate, while other5 rarely occur when compared ,\,ith these
tran5i tions. The uniformization technique has computa.tional comp1exi ty that i5 prop( r c ional
to the length t of the ob5ervation interval and to the large5t outp1lt rate among alI 5t.at.es ,lf thc
model (A). Therefore, in order to capture the transient behavior of "slo\v" event5, large 'alues
of f (as comp()red to 1/ A) have to be chosen, \vhich degrades the performance of the nlc!thod.
Melamed and Ya.din [65] address the prob1em and propose a so-called "5e1ect randomization"
method. An approximation method based on decomposition of the state space into "fast" and
"510'\"' states h~s been proposed by Bobbio and Trivedi [6], and the description of a soft.\vare
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t()ol f(,r stiff M(1rk()v chains that rombincs this (1pproximati(m tcchniq11c ,,"ith Ilnif{)rmi7(1t,i()n
appcars in [84].
\\.p have s11rvc~,cd se,'cral methods for calc11lating pcrformabilit~, measl1res. thc t,'"o main
approaches bcing transform mcthods and thc 11niformiza,tion tcchniq11c. Rccentl~., Donaticllo
and Grassi [29] have de,'clop.cd a ne,\' solution mcthod for calc111ating the distrib1ltioIl of per-
formability ,vhich is bascd on both uniformization and thc basic Laplace transform mctho(l-
()lo~~. outlincd abovc. The main idca bchind the approach is to first conditioIl t.hc performa-
Oili t~. rlistri b11 tion f1lnction ( F y ) on thc numbcr of transi tions of thc 11niformi7{,d proccss.
as describcd enrlicr. The authors thcn find a rec11rsive exprcssion for thc conditional distri-
011tion f1lnction (Fr.I")' by following thc main steps of thc Laplacc transform mcthod 1lscd
iIl [30] f()r ncyclic chains. Thnt. is, F\,I'I is furthcr conditioncd on t.hc timc T of thc first.
transiti()n ()f thc clnbcddcd Mark()v proccss ~'iclding thc f1lnction (f\.I",T)' T}lc (listri})1lt.i()n
f11nction ()f r c('\n Oc f{)1lnd O.\, 11sing propcrtics of thc Poisson proccs~ ,vhich ~()\.('rn~ t.hc
traIlsiti()n~ (If t,hc 11niformizcd chain. Thc rcc11rsi\.c cq11ation for f\I",T is t.hcn tr('\nsf()rmc(1
in thc t\V() \.(\riaWcs, (1 partial fr(1ct.i()n cxpansion is pcrformcd (,\Il(1 thc rcsl11t. is in\.('rt{'(I. Thc
final cxprcssion for f\"I".T is givcn in tprms of c()cfficicnts ,vhich arc calc1l}(1t.cd r(.cI1rsi"cl~..
Thc (1ppr()(1ch is sho,\.n to bc comp1ltationall.\, morc cfficient than the mcth(><i ()f [2-!].
4.4 The State Space Explosiol1 Problel11
rcrf{)rma Oilit.~' modcl5 rna~' oftcn contain millions or billions of sta tC5. E\.cn if 11s11al dc-
comp()sition a551lmption5 nrc S(1t.i5ficd, t.hc n11mbcr of staies in a dcpendaOilit.~. III()dcl gro,,"s
pxponcIltially ,\rith thc n11mber of compOnent.5 that can fai}. Similarl~., the nl1ml)cr of st.ates
in a pcrformance modc}, s11ch a5 a q1lc11cing nctwork, grow5 exponcnti(1II.\. ,\,ith the nl1mbcr
{)f rcS()1lrCC5 and C1l5tomcr5, and an exact so}11tion i5 impract.ical1lnle5s the Ilct,,"()rk P()S~C~scs
spccial propcrtie5. As an ex(1mplc, cxact a}gorithms exist for prod11ct. form nct'vorks to c(11-
r1llate cfficicnt.ly the joint q11e1lC lcngth proba.bilitics from which st.ead~' st1ltc pcrf()rmabilit~.
mCa51lrCS can be obtaincd ( c.g. [26]). Largc state space ca,rdinality has a major impact, not
onl~, on n11mcrical Sol11tion techniq11cs, b11t also on model generation. \Vhilc C1lrrcnt tO(>ls
may bc able to handle tcns (or evcn hundreds) of thousands ofsta.tes, the solution ofmcdium
to large size models is a.n important problcm. One wa.y to dea.1 with this problem is thro11gh
statc space reduction techniq11es, s11ch a.c; truncation of the state space or aggrcga t.ion of
staics. The main issue that arises when these techniques are applied is bounding the fina.1
error.
In thi5 section we briefly s11rvey some of the approaches that have been propo5ed to a1le-
viate the state space explosion problem. We present both stea,dy st.ate analysis methods and
others that are applicablc for transient. ana.1ysis. Lumping and methods that are concerned
specificall~' with the genera,tion of the most proba,ble states are a.1so di5c11ssed.
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4.4.1 Steady State Techniques
"7e first considcr rncth()ds that ha\,c hccn dcvcloped for stcad~. state anal\.sis. f\S indic;)t.('d
in thc introduction, dccornposition [17] pla:vs an irnportant role in pcrforrnabilit~. i1nal~.sis.
The basic i1ggregation/ilisaggrcgation tcchniqllc [17] can also bc Ilsed f()r thc s()lllti()n of
perforrnancc rnodcls in order t() ()htain rcward rates to associate with strllctllral rnodcls.
Howp\,er. i\Iarko\' chains corrcsp()ndiI~g t() strllctllral modcls Ilslli111~, rl() n()t hi1\'~ i1 npi1rl~.
dccomposahle strllctllrc. Collrtois and Scmal [18, 19] cornplltcd hollnds on thc stci1d~. sti1tc
pr()hahilit~. ()fe1tch sti1tp in i1 sllhs~t ()fstat~s ()f a Mi1rko\, rnodcl, c()nditi()n~(1 ()II til(' s~.st~m
heing in a state of thp sllbsct. Sllch rcslllts can be IlsPd to complltc 1)()llnds ()n ccrtain
dcpendabilit~' rncasl1rcs, ~ivcn a specific condition that dctprrnin('s thc sllbs~t ()f int~r~st.
Thc rcslllts ran also b(, 11scd t() hollnd individllal statc probahilitics. \\'hicll ma~. 1(,i1(1 t() ;1
b()llnd on dcpcn(lahilit~. rncasllr('s. Ho\\,('\,cr. thc C(ISt of sllch a "dircct.. i1PI)lirati()n ()f tll~
mcth()d rnn bp pr()hil)itive for largc IliOdcls (c.g. transitioIl rat~s hct\\.p~n slli)s~ts ()f st;,t.~S
mllst hc ~pnprnt.c(l).
Mllntz rt (]l. [75] cxt.cndcd thc basic tcc.hniqllc ofCourt()is aIld Scrnal t() ()I)taiIII)()IIIl(ls ()II
stead~. stat(' a\,ailal)ilit~, ()r stcady state perforrnabilit~,). j\Il irnporti1nt chi1rnctprist.ic of th(\
method is that only a srnall sllbset. ()f statcs has to he gcncratcd and sol\.c(l. Th(, i11)I)r()i1ch
is based on thc obscrvittion that rcal s~.stcrns are dcsigncd to hitvC it hi~h l~\.('l ()f i1\.i1ili11)ilit~..
'Vc thcrcforc cxpcct rnost of thc probabilit~' mass to bc concentrittcd on thc rclati\"('I~. SIIli111
sllbsct of statcs that rcprcscnt a systcm \\.ith most of its componcnts opcrati()nal. \\"it.h thc
rcsl11t that thc s~.stcm \,cr~. rarcl~. rcachcs other states. Thc idca is to mainti1in i1 (l('ti1il(,d
dcscription ()f the systcrn modcl for sllch "poplllar" statcs and t() aggre~i1t(' thc r('IIli1iIliIl~
statcs. T() illllstratc thc appr()ach, c()nsidcr a Markov modcl (J a s~'stcm i1nd ()r~mlizp tllc
statcs in sllbscts Ff \\,ith I romponcnts failcd. III thc transition ratc matrix
Qoo QOI QO.N-l QO.N
(110 (111 Ql,N-l Ql,N
O Q21 Q2,N-l Q2,N ( 46)
O O QN-l,N-l QN-I.N
O O QN.N-l QN.N
the sllbmatrices Q lJ represent thc transitions between states in subsets :FJ and :F J, I, .J =
O, ..., N. The sllbrnittrices Q l J for f -.J ~ 2 are identically zcro, since it is assumcJ that t\VO
or morc component5 ca.nnot finish repair at exactly the 5ame time. However, this assumption
does not preclude multiple repair facilities or operational dependency constructs ( c.g. SA VE).
Now assume that we further partition the 5ta.te space into t\VO subsets D = U:~ÕI :F, and
R. = U~f\ :Fi. Clearly, the st.eady statc availability A is given by
A = P(V)AD + P(R)An,
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,vh('r(' 1'(1» (1)(.R)) is th(' prohflhilit:v t.hflt. t.hc s~.stcm is in fI stat(' of n (.R) flnd ./\1' (:\r:) is
t.hc ("()nditionalst.cfld~r state availal)ilit~. gi\.cn that thc syst.em is in [> (n). Sincc () ~ ;\r ~ 1.
O S 1\ 1( ~ 1 and 1.'( R) = 1 -1)(1», it is easy t.o see that
1.'(V)/'I.' S 1\ ~ J'(1»A~ + 1 -I)(V).
Thcrcfo:e.
{P(1»}lh{/\I'}lh ~ 11 ~ 1- {P(1»}lh[l- {AT"}"h],
,\,hcrc sllbscript "lh" ("Ilb") indicatcs a lnwer (1lppcr) ho1lnd on thc term. Bo1ln(ls ()n I)(.'.')
f1nd ;\!' ("fln h(, ()1)tf1incd h~. thc rcsl1lts ()f [18], hllt thc pr()ccd1lrc mfl~. I)(, t()() ('xp('nsi\.('
for lflr~c modcls. and thc a\'ailabilit~r ho1lnds may not he t.ight [75]. Instcfld, c()nstrll("t th('
f()llo".in~ mat,rix from ( 46)
(/()n ()on O (Jol\ (/01, (20./,+1 (Jn.N-I
Qno (2l111 () (2IJI\ (21/L (2l1.L+l (211.N-I
(2F() () (2FF (1l11\ (2J/L (2l1.1,+1 (2l1.N~1
O O (/I\l1 {21\1\ ...(JI\L (21\.L+I (21\,N-I
) 1 ) ) (1j)O O O O (t LL (t L.L+ 1 (t L.N -I {( /,f',. .
O O O O ...(2L+I.L QL+I.L+l ...QL+I.f',.-1 ()1.+1.,\.
O O O O () O. ..QN-I..~.-1 ()f','-I..".
() O O O O O (JN.N-1 QN.f',r
,vhcrc H r('prcs('nt,s thc s1lbsct. ofst(\tcs U:~11 F;, and thc statcs in t,his SI11)sct. h(\\.(' h('('n r('pli-
cat.cd in a \V(\y that. ~.iclds an cq1li\'(\lcnt. modcl. Lct .P' ('R') rcprcscnt, St.(\tcs ("()rrcsp()ndin~ t()
thc 1lppcr lcft c()rncr (lo\\'f'r right c()rncr) of the matrix in ( 47) .N ()tc tha t. syst('m t.r(\nsi t.iOllS
()cc1lr for thc mo~t part bet\\'een statc~ in V', and c\,cry cntry into 'J"' fr()ln R' is t.llrmlgh
the singlc ~t.atc O (no failcd componcnts). Clcarl~., [.'('P') ~ P('P). ,,~~ n()\V flggrc~at.c thc
statcs in cach of thc N- [\ + 2 s1lbscts in 'R!. Altho1lgh (\n cxact aggrcgat.i()n '\'()\1ld pr()dll("c
(~xact rcsults, it ,\'ollld rcq1lire thc solution of thc \\,hole modcl. Ilowc\.cr, for (Icpcndabilit~.
modcl~, the rates bet\vcen aggregates can be casily bounded as
Qoo QO8 O QOI\' QOL QO.L+l QO.N-1 QO.N
Q80 Q88 O Q8J\. ...Q8L Q8.L+l ...Q8.N-l QBN
O. + + + + +
O O. + + + +
O O O O. + + + (48)
O O O O. + +
O O O O O O. +
O O O O O O .
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\\,hcrc + r('prcsent.s an Ilppcr b()llnd ()n faiIllrc rat.cs (e.g. the sllm (J faiIllre ratcs). -rcpre-
scnts a l(),\"('r b()llnd on rcpair ratcs ( c.g. thc minimum ()f rcpair ratcs) and .r('prcscnts a n
i\ggrcgatc statc. Using (48) dccrcascs thc rcsidcncc timc in 'D' ,\,hcncvcr this slll)sct is rccn-
tcred. If 'v(' thcn s()I vc f()r thc stead:v st.ate probabilities of ( 48) and assign rc'v1\ rd O ( 1) to
aggrcgatc states in R', luwer (Ilpper) hollnds on ava.ilabilit:v are obtaincd. Additi()nal dctl\iIs
can be fl)llnd in [75]. Extcnsi()ns that providc the capabilit:v of increasing thc accurac~. ()f thc
hounds h~. incrcmentalI~. gencrating m()re states of thc transition rate matrix arc prcscntccl
in [76] .
4.4.2 Transjent Technjques
,v(' n()'\" rnIISiclcr II1cthods (lcvcl()pc(1 for transient analysis. j\ simplc 1)llt n()t. T\crcssaril~.
g()()d b()\lnd ran bc ()I)tained I)~r trunrating thc st.atc spl\rc. i.c. ()nl~r ccrtain sfat.cs iII thc
;\Iarku,.ian m()dcI arc gcncratecl. Thc rcrnaining statcs arc aggrcgatccl iT\t.() a siT\gl(' al)s()rbing
stl\t.c. :\"()W assllmc that t.he rcwards arc bollnded. rJh ~ 1.1 ~ r,1h f()r alI i. If is (.as~. t(1 sPC
that thc distribllt.ioT\ ()f cllmlllafivc rp,\,l\rd iT\ thc ()riginal rn()dcl is l)ollnd(~(II).\.
r1h[CIl(f) > !1] ~ r[c' R(f) > !/] ~ 1)llh[CR(f) > !/],
,\,here t hp Sll pcrsrri pt I h ( u b) iT\dicatcs tha t thc a hsorbiT\g state in thc trunca tcd III()(I<'l is
assignccl rc\vard 11h (r"h). N()t.e t.hat. thc qllalit.~. of t.hc hollnds depends on t.hc pr()bahilit~. uf
rcachin~ a nongcncratcd stat.e dllring thc ()hscr,'ati()n period. An importl\nt. iSSIIC is h()\v t()
generatc stat.cs S() as to rninimize sllch a pr()babilit.~', and this ,\,ill bc discussc(llat.cr iI1 t.hc
scrti()n.
In [20]. C()l1rtois and Scmal ohtain b()l1nds on the mean and sccond momcnt. ()f t.hc time
IlntiI ahs()rpti()n (c.g. thc timc IlntiI failure or, m()re gcncrally, tllc t.ime Ilntill\ critic"l sfl\tc is
rcâchcd) .Inst.cad ()f I1sing " chain \\,i t.h a single a bs()rbing stat.c, thc~r \\,ork ,vi t.11 a fr" nsf()rmcd
proccss which is ergodic. C()nsidcr a cha.in with onc absorbing state and st.()chastic matrixlroo rOl PO.N-I PON
~P1O rll Pl.N-) P1N
: : : (49)
...
o o o 1
where the subma.trices 1:>IJI I,J = O,...,N -1 correspond to particular subsets ofstates.
Now construct the matrix lPoo PO) PO.N-] PON
jP1O Pll Pl N-l P1N p = ...(50)
do dl dN-l O
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",hcrc d = ((1(). ..r/N-r) is t,hc initial probabilit~' vcctor. Note that cach timc th(' i\larko\
c:hain of (5()) rcnrJlcs statc N (thc absorbing statc in (49)), thc chain rcst.arts 11ndcr thc
initial distribution. Lct the "cctor 7r hc thc solution of 7r = 7rP (normali7:cd S() that its
cntrics sum t() 1), and ronsider its last entr~' JrN. Now l/;rN is the mcan time l)ct",ccn t,"o
visits of statc N, and thus intuitivcl~' thc mean time to ahsorption (MTTA) of (49) is
MTTj\ = ~ -1. (51)
JrN
This S11ggcsts thnt n 1){)11nd on í\ITTA c:an I)~ oht.aincd in t.hc f()llo,vin~ IIlnnI1(,r. First.
dcterminc bounds OI1 ;r I , the condi tional stead~, statc distri bu tion of statcs in S11 bsct I. f( )r
alI J. Thcsc I)Ol1nds ran bc obtaincd using rcsults in [18J b~. sol\in~ a matrix ,\"ith stat.cs in
subsct J onl~.. S('()n(i. from t.hc abovc bounds and additi()nal rcsults in [18J. ol)tt1in b()11I1ds
()n thc st.ca(i~. stt1tc clist.ribllt.ion of ca(h S11bsct I 11sin~ t1 mat.rix f()rmc(i h~. n~~r('~t1tin~
(approximatcl~.) stat.cs in subsct 1, J = O, ..., lV -1. Finall~., fr()m thcsc lat.tcr 1)()11I1(is. IIS(,
('quation (51) t.() 1)()llncl !\ITTA. F11rthcr rcsults (on(crnin~ thc ti~htncss of t.lICS(' 1)()11n(is iI1
addition t() b()un(ls ()n thc sccond m()mcI1t of the timc until absorption (aI1 I)~ f()llnd iI1 [2()J.
B()undin~ thc al)solutc \.aluc of thc diffcren(c bct",ccn the cxpcctcd arC1lml11atcd rc,\"ard
of a Markov m()dcl aI1d that. of a pcrt1lrbcd modcl for which the rc,\'ards and/()r t.ransit.i(m
probabilitics ar~ "sli~htl~." diffcrcnt ,\':ts considcrcd by "an Dijk [94]. Thc t.rI1nrat.ion ()f
a Markov chain Ino(l(,l is S11(h an cxamplc, and onc may bo1lnd thc rcsult.s f()r t h~ ()ri~iI1:t1
modcl by solving the truncatcd modcl. Other cxamplcs includc thc transformation of a m()dcl
into ()ne ,\,ith spc(ial st.r1lrtllrc t.h:tt (an hc cffi(icntl~' solved (e.g. a prod1lrt form qllciICiII~
net.,\'ork). The npproarh ran bc applicd t.o stcady st.atc as \\'cll as transicnt mcas11rcs [951.
Fl1rt.hcr applirat.i()I1s ()f this npproa(h can bc found in [44].
4.4.3 Lumping
Lumping is a method commonly used to reducc the state space of a Markov modcl, \Vhilc
preserving sufficicnt (ictail in the lumped model so that the measures of intcrest caI1 bc
evaluated. In ordcr to i11ustrate the genera.1 idea, consider the example of Figurc 1 and
assume that both proccssors can fail, that they have identical failure and repair rat.cs and
that, they are repaired independently. The structural model of the system has fo1lr statcs,
(0,0) representing both processors operating, (1,1) representing both processors failed and
(0,1) and (1,0) representing a single operational processor. If the reward rates associated
with sta,tes (0,1) and (1,0) are identical, it is not hard to see that these t'vo sta,tes can be
lumped (combined) and performa,bility measures can be easily calculatcd from the solution
of the lumped chain. In [55] conditions on the transition probabilities of a Markov model
are given for lumping states into disjoint sets. Briefly, the lumping of states into the disjoint
sets SI, ..., SN may bc possible when the sum of the transition rates from a st.ate a, E .51
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t() st.atcs in ,çJ, .J # I. arc idcnt.icaI f()r alI st.ates in ,"'r, I = 1. N. Hn".('vcr. 111mping
also dcpcnds on thc mcas1lre to bc c8Ic1lIatcd a,.' wcII as thc reward rat.('s assi~nc(1 !() thc
statcs. F()r instancc. in thc exampIc ab()vc, Iumping is possibIe even whcn thc rcwar(. r;)t.cs
assigned to states (0.1) and (1,0) are diffcrent, if thc measure of intcrest. is thc c;. rt('d
rcward avcraged o\.cr t for t -00. However, this is not the casc if one \Vant.s t.() ra !1lat.c
thc distriblltion ()f accumulated rcward ovcr a finitc intcrval. Lllrnping has bccn ar licd t()
avaiIability modclin~ [35]. In [78] a discussion of lumping applicd to Marko\. rc"'ar' In()dcIs
is prcscntcd.
An irnportant issuc for pcrforrnability modeling is ho". t,o idcntif). thc statcs that. can
bc lumpcd from a high leveI modcl dcscription. In a rccent paper, Sandcrs and l\Ic).('r [89]
proposcd a mcthod ()f contructing modcls for ",hich thc state spacc ~cncrat.c(l is sj~nifiri1ntl).
rcdllccd ",hcn c()mpar('d to the statc spacc obtaincd frorn t,hc applicati()n ()f "11SIl(1I.. ttl()(I(,1
constrllrti()11 i1nd sti1tc spacc ~cncration tcchniqllcs. Thcir approarl1 is hi\s('d ()n r('rO~ni7itlf?;
idcnt.ical SI1hm()(lcIs jn a SAN m()dcI i1nd 11sin~ rcslIlts on Illrnpin~. n()11f?;hI.\", slll)nl()(I(,ls ".jtll
idcnt.ical b('havi()r i1rc rombincd and j()incd ",ith diffcrcnt. sllhmod('Is t() r()nstrltrt tllc fini11
SAN rc".ar(1 modcI. Thc constr1lction proccss is such that. thc 111mpi1hilit). r(IlI(Iitj()11s i1r('
satisficd ".hcnc\.cr possiblc. Both thc strllctllrc ()f thc modcI as ,"cIl as thc pcrf()rrtlahjlit).
mcasllrcs t() hc calculatcd arc takcn into acco1lnt in thc sclcction of thc i1ppr()prii1t(' sti1I('
variablcs of thc rc(l1lccd statc spacc.
4.4.4 Generating the Most Probable States
The bollndin~ mct.hod()Io~y of [75J ass1lmcs t.hat a nat1lraI partitionin~ ()f thc st.atc spac('
cxists, sllch that thc majorit:'t' ()f thc probabilit.y mass is concent.ratcd in thc stat.cs nf tllc
initial partjtions (i.('. partit.ions :Fr ,\,ith smal1cr valllcs of I). Altholl~h t.his ".()rks ".('II f()r
most a\'ailabiIit.). modcIs, in gcncral it m;):'t' n()t. bc an casy t.ask to find thc mnst. pr()b;)I)I(,
sta.tes. So-called "d).narnic state exploration" techniques address thc iss1lc ()f ~cncr;) t.jn~ thc
most probable statcs a1ltomatical1y.
Grassmann [41, 42] implements the uniformization tcchniqlle in a dynamic fushion. At
a step n. of the 1lniformization procedure, designate a set of active states as thos~ h;)ving
a nonzero probability. This set is dyna.mica1ly adjusted at each step, and the tr')nsition
rate matrix is genera tcd incremcntally according to the C1lrrent set of activc st.a tcs. This
procedure avoids the generation of the entire transition rate matrix before the uniformí7ation
algorithm starts.
Yang and Kubat [97] developed an algorithm to generate the most probable stat.cs, one
by one, unt.il a stopping criterion is reached for a specific model of Li and Silvcster [58]. Thc
model is composed of N components, and component i operaies in a gi\'en modc j ,vith
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probabilit~. 1),)0 Thc pr()ccdure \\"()rks bcca1lse ()f t.he charactcristics ()f th(' m()(l(~l, b11t. it. (l()cs
n()t. apply t.() ~cncral m()dcls.
Dimitrijcvic a nd Chcn [27J pr()p()scd a dynarnic state cxplorati()n tcchniql1(, f()r ~cncral
Markov modclso f\ rou~h o11tlinc ()f thc algorithm is a.c; foll()ws. Thc ~cncrat.cd stat.cs ar('
Jividcd into two Sl1bscts, the explored states (.C;E) and thc uncxplored st;ltes (,<."';)0 At cach
stcp of thc algorithm, thc numbcr of visits \~ to each stat.e af betw~('n visits t.o th(' initiaI
statc is calc1l1atcdo Thc statc in ,-".', \vith the largcst such val1lc (say nk) is rcmoved from ,".',
and placed in ",'Fo FinalIo\" ,C;" is 1lpdated b~r includin~ thc st.atcs t.hat ar(' rcachablc fr()m '1k.
l)11t a.re not yct in cithcr .<:;°F or .<.,.,'o The algorithm tcrminates \\,hcn a stoppin~ critcri()n is
met, for cxamplc when thc mean residcncc time in SE is greatcr t,han a ~i\.('n t,()l('rancco J\s
pa rt of thc proccd 1lrc, an cfficicnt rccursivc comp1l tation of thc visi t ra ti()s \\,11S (lcvcl()pc(l.
In [28], thc 111~()rit,hm \\"as ilnpr()vcd t.() rcducc thc comp1ltat,ional complcxit,~. t() ()(N1) (til('
st,()rage rcq1lir('mcnts rcmain ()(N2)), whcrc N is thc n1lmhcr ()f ~cncr11t,('(1 stat('s.
Rcccntl~. i\1 (',jia ()ch()a anJ d(' S()1lZa c Sil va [ G3) sh()\vrd t hat c()mp1l ta ti( )11i11 ;llI(1 st()ra~('
improvcmcnts can hc ()bt.aincd f()r thc ahovc mcthod by 1lsin~ itcrati,(' t('ChlliqllCS in t,h(,
ralc1lIation ()f thc ,isit ratioso F1lrthcrmorc, thcy prop()scJ a ncw al~()riihln tlli1t. cll()(ts('S
a nc'\' statc at cach stcp so that t.hc mcan residcncc timc is maximizc(1 \\"hcll thc statc is
incl1lJed in .C;E. This rncthod ofselcctin~ statcs has advantagcs o\,cr prc\.i()1ls appr()achcs as
Jiscussed in [G3]o ()t.hcr m(~as1lrcs that can bc 1lscd in choosing a statc nrc nIs() ill,csti~nt.('(lo
5 Summary
The intcrcst in prrformability related problcms has gro,\.n not.iccnhl~. in thc pnst t('n y('nrs,
and thc accomplishmcnts t.o datc arc man~'. We have tricd to indicatc somc ()f thc importnnt.
iss1les invol\'ing thc spccification and solution of performability modcls and to cmphasizc thc
rclationship bct\\'een these t\\'o problems.
Concerning modcl spccification, there is a clear need for high levellang1lagcs tailorcd t()
the \"ay the user thinks about his system. Among the important issues that arise in thc
development of a tool we mention the flexibility of adding new features to the language and
the method by which performa bilit~. measures are specified from a high leveI dcscription of
the system and then mapped to thc mathematical model. These issues ha,e bcen addresscd
and some ofthe proposed approaches have been discussed.
As fbr the sol1ltion of the mathematical model, ,ve have surveyed vario1ls mcthods pro-
posed in the litcrature, notabl)r Laplace transform methods, decomposition mcthods and
methods based on the uniforrnization technique. This last technique provides a unified ap-
proach to calculating mnn)r performability measures, and it was considered in dctail. A
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Markov pcrformabilit~. modcl of rcal s~'stems may havc millions ()r billi()Ils ()f statcs. ;1nd
thus thc nccd to dcal \\,ith thc statc space explosion problcm is cvidcnt. DCC()Inp()siti()11
tcchniqucs arc pr()misin!?; in this rcspcct, since thcir basic approach is t() ootain IJ )11Ilds
\vithout rcsortin!?; to thc solution of thc \\.holc modcl. Other promisin!?; tcchniql1cs in(.ludc
thosc ba.c;ed on idcntif~.ing symmetry on a high level model specification in ordcr to ()! !tain a
rcduced (lumped) statc spacc. Note also that generation of the complctc transition mtltrix
can be avoided usin!?; thc unifonnization technique, as mentioned in scction 4.
Solution tcchniq1lcs arc closcl~' t.icd to model specificat.ion and !?;cneration. l\'()t ()nl~.
(loes thc spccification ()f a mcasurc to bc calculated havc an impact on thc ch()icc ()f s()l1lti()Il
method, but solution tcchniques ma~. infl1lcnce model generation as disc1lsscd in SCCtioIl 4. As
iln examplc, the fact that diffcrcnt mca.s1lres can bc calculated in parallcl usin!?; I1Ilif(!rmizati()Il
ma~' OC t.akcn int.() (JrC()11Ilt l)~. t.hc anal~.st.. Anothcr cxamplc ()f s1lch infl1lcncc is thc '\';1~. in
\Vhi("h a rc\\.ard st.r1lct.1lrc is oot.ainc(l for 1lSC in a str1lct.ural modcl. ,\~(' ,\'ish t() ('mpll(Jsi7C
t.hc import(Jncc ()f c()nsidcrin~ j()intl~. modcl spccificat.ion and SOl11ti()n f()r IJ('rf()rm;1IJilit.,.
('vaI ua tion .
Appendix
A Specification Examples Using the Object Oriented
Paradigm
In this scction of thc (Jppcndix, \\'~ ill1lstrate thc modclin~ paradigm propos('(l in [5J I)~.
prescnting thc ()IJ.jcct. d~finiti()n for t.\"O typcs of objccts. 'Ve also sho\\' h()\,' th(' ()o.jccts ("(JIl
OC instant.iatcd in ()rdcr to constr1lct. thc model of a systcm.
For the first example, we choose to describe an objc(".t t.ype that has al1 of thc fcat1lrcs
of a SAVE component [34J. We cal1 this object type "SAVE-COMPONENT" (rccal1 t.hat
t.he behavior of a generic SA VE component is summarized in Figure 5). Altholl~h rrolog is
used to implemcnt the paradigm, the description below can be understood ,vithout prcvio1ls








alf~ctf'd-components( Obj('ct-Name. M()d~.IJi!:t.-()f-( :omrl)ll('11t~-I\ If('(.t('ri ):
r~\IJ\rJuATI()N : (.alc-totaIJail~(Object-Name. Total-r.ails).
calc-Iat{'( ()b.;f'ct-Name,MQde. T);
(.ONDITION : Total-Fails < N1lmb-Comp,
T > O:
A(~TION: N1lmb-Fails2 := N1lmb-Failsl + I.
~end-mcssa~e( ms~( "fair'.Ob.;ect-Name.MQd~.1 ). (:omr()11('nt-R"pair ).
alfect.component~( "fair', IJist-of-Components-AIf('("tcd );
RATE: T;
MESSA(jE ("repaired.'. M()de, N1lmb): (Mode.Numb-Failsl) -(Modc.N,lmb-I;.ail~2):
ACTI()N: NI1mh-F;1.il~2 := N11mh-Fail~1 -Nl1mh:
í\1ESSAG E ( "~,., Mode.N 1l mb-A ffected.Affect-Prob.Pr()h-Mod(' ) :
(Mode.N1lmb-Failsl) -(Mode.Numb-Fails2);
READ: comp()hject-Name,N1lmb-(:omp);
EVAI.lIJATION : r"Jc-t()lal-fail~(Obj('l:t-Nam('. TotaIJ;-ail~):
('ONJ)ITTON : T("1tal-Fil.ils < N1lmb-Comp:
I\(:TION: N1lmb-F1\ils2 = N1lmb-Fail~1 :




(:ONDTTION : NI1mb-Affer:ted $ N1lmh-('omp -Total-Filil~:
A(;TI()N: N1lmb-FaiI52 = N,lmb-Failsl + N1lmb-AIf('("t('d.
~end-mes~a~e{ msg( "fail", Object-Name.Mode.N1lIIII)-A Ifl:'çt,'d ).
(~omponent-nepajr ):
rROBABILIT). : Affect-Prob .Prob-Mode;
READ: comp(Object-Name.N1lmb-C:omp),
repair{Objcct-Name. Mode. ('omponent-n('pair):
EV A LU A TION : total-fail~( Objccl-Name, Total-Fails );
CONDITION : N11mb-Affected > N1lmb-Comp -Total-FaiI5:
ACTION: N1lmb-F1\ils2 = N1lmb-Comp.
send-message( msg( ..fail..,Object-Na.me.Mo(jl:'.
Numb-Comp -Tota.l-Fails ), Component-Repair ):
rRoBABILITY: Affect-Prob * Prob-Mode;
The object type definition begins with the name of this type of object: SAVE-COMPO-
NENT. The N AME stat.ement indicates the name of the variable to be replaced by the namc
of the object when instantiated. STATE includes the parameters that define the state of thc
objcct: the failure mode and the number of units tha.t are failed in that failure modc. Notc
that the sta.te can represent units failed in as many different failure modes as defined by thc
user.
From the description above \\'e note that the object type SAVE::COMPONENT has one
event called .fai/ and can receive two messages: a repaired message and a fai/ message. The
EVENT and MESSAGE statements indicate the initial and final state of the object ,vhen
the actions rela.ted to each sta.tement are performed ( ( initia,/ state) -(fina/ ,~tate) ). Thc
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('\'ent .fni/ has a rat.c 1. "'hich is calr1llated by a (Prolo~) function (not. sho,vn) of thc stat~
(,f thc object and ()thcr paramcters supplied b~. the user. The clauses 11nd~r READ and
EVALUATION arc uscd to assign parameter ,.alucs (given by thc uscr) rclc\'ant to this
,)b.jcct and to ~"aluatc thc value of ccrtain variablcs. The r()mT'(. ..) clausc simpl~. obtains
the number of 1lnits for thc object. The clause rrpair obtains the name of thc ol).j~ct ,vhich
is resp()nsible for rcpairing a unit that is failed in mode "Mode" .The n.t7rrfrd-(11np()nf'nf.ç
rlause obtains t.hc list of c()mponents that arc possibly affectcd ",hen a 1lnit fails in m()dc
'.Modc.' .The cla1lse (n/r-fofn/-.fai/.5(. ..) is a function which calc1llates thc t()tal numbcr of
units of this componcnl that are rurrcntly failed, and (nlr-rnff'(. ..) is a fl1nrtion ,vhirh
calculates the "aluc of 1'. Follo,ving the clauses under READ and E\rALUATION, thcrc
is ()ne sct of actions an<l their prec()nditions. If thc total numbcr of failed unit.s is l('ss
than the total n1lmb('r ()f units of thc ()b.ject and T > O, then thc follo,vin~ arti()ns arc
takcn: (a) thc numbcr of fail('d units is incrcmcnted; (h) a mcssa~c .f(/i/ is S('Ilt t() ()I).j('ct
t.\.pc "Comp()ncnt-Rcpair.' , ,vhich ,vill rcpair thc unit. This mcssa~c is r('prcs('nt.('(l I)~. thc
functi()n .~f'11d-mr.ç.~n.qr(m.ç.q( ,\). d(.çflnnfl(1n) whcrc .\ is thc mcssa~c I)..)d~. {<lata t() I)(' s('nt)
and Jr.~ffnnfi(1n is t.hc name of thc ol).ject that will rccci,,~ the messa~(' and; (r) tllP fllnctioII
n.fJC(f-(1fnp(1nrnf.~ rcsults in a mcssa~c to bc scnt t() cach componcnt in th(' list ()f affprtc(l
romponents ()htaincd by the n.[f((tcd-c(lmp(lnent.~ clausp. This function ran h(' <lpfin<'d iIl
Prolo~ as:
1I.ffecl..compnn('nt.~( ..fair.:II).
affect-compQnent.!!( "fair' , (Na.me,l\1ode.Num-Affected.a.ffcct-Prob.Prob~1odc ).111.il ) <-
~end-mes~11.~(,( m~.Q;( ..fail.. .r..1o<lp.N Ilmb-A ffe("led .A ff~cl-Proh. Prob-r..1od~ ). ~ am" \.
1I.ffect-compoJ1cn ts( ..fail.. .Tail ).
.~s indicatcd ah()v('. cach clcmcnt in this list of affcctcd componcnts gi\,cs thc namc of an
()b.j('rt that ma~' hc affcctcd ("Namc"), thc mode offail1lre ifaffected ("!\Iodc.'). thc numh(~r
of units affccted ("N1lm-Affectcd"), the pr()babilit~. of affecting thc ol).jcrt. ("affcrt-rrob")
and the probability that the affcctcd units fail in that mode ( "rrob..J.fodc.' ). If thc list of
affccted components is empty ("[ ]"), no a.ction is taken. Otherwisc, a messa~e .fni/ is scnt to
the first ()bject in thc list, and the function affect-componenf.ç is called r('c1lrsi\,cI~. ,vit.h thc
tail of the list. Other functions mentioned a.bove can also be easily defined.
The first of the t\...o messages that can be received indicates tha.t a repair ,vas performed
and a simple action is taken: thc number of units failed in mode "Mode.' is dccrement.cd
by the number of repaired units ("Numb"). In the second message, the object is informed
that another component has failed and that this object may be affected. The mcssage also
informs the number of units to be affected, the probability that this object is affected and
the probability of being affected in the indicated mode ( "Mode" ). N ote that each action is
associated ,vith a proba.bility that the action is performed. Thc actions performcd can bc
inferred from the above explanation.
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It is intcresting t() observc t.hat (as in SAVE) whcn an ohjcct fails it. rn(!y (!ffcct ()thcr
(".omp()ncnts, bllt an affe(".ted (".()rnponent (".annot affect an~' othcr componcnt.. This b('h(!\"ior
(".an bc easily (!lt.ered if 'vc incllldc thc clallses (].(frrtcd-c{)ln7'()n('ll/.c; and n.(rrrl-r()lnr'lnrn/~ in
the definition of thc .r(].i/ messa~e. In this way, it \vould be possible to modcl component.s
that are affected b~' other affected components in thc system.
Once this objecL t.ype is defincd, it can be instantiated t.() creat.c a s~'st.ern moclcl. f()r
instancc. to define a databasc systcm \\,ith t.,vo process()rs, a front-end (!nd a dat(!h(!sc (lS




T't'PE( rcpair -~~rvpr. pmonIT't'-sERVER).
Thc5C ("lallsc5 instant.iatc t.hrcc ()hjCCt5 of t.ypc SA\TE-CO1\lrONENT an(l ()n(' ()I).j('("t (,f t~.I)('
rRIOnIT\.-SER\'ER (t() hc dcfincd hcl(),v) t.o m()dcl t.hc rcpair qllcllC. ()ther ("1(l11S(,S h(l'.('
t.o be inclllded t.o givc the numbcr of Ilnits for cach ohjcct, thc list nf ol).jccts 11ffcct('cl h~. 11





1\ rrECTED-C:O~1PONENTS( proc~!;!;or .2.lda.tabase.l.l.l-c.II).
,\rFECTED-COMPONENTS(rront-end.l.II).
,\I:-rE(:TED-COMPONENTS(rJataba.c;e.l,II).
The first a.(jcct d-components clallse indicates that, if a processor fails in m()dc 1, it d()cs n()t
affect an~. component. The second a1Tfcted-componcnts clause indicates that, if a pr()cc...sor
fails in mode 2, the database is affected with probability 1 -c.
As a second example to further illustrate the object oriented paradigm, \\'e next define an
object type priority server. Queues and q1leueing networks are the main m()dcling paradigm
used for performance evaluation. They are also used in availability modeling to represent
contention for the resources that perform repairs. A queue may be considcred as a collection
of tasks that contend for one or more servers. Ea.ch task brings one or more units of ,vork to
be executed by the servers. The servers choose the next task to be.executed accordin~ to a
given polic~'. We organize the tasks into classes which define the ro1lte to be follo\ved ,vhen
they finish service (the next object t.o be visited) and the amount of \vork to be executcd
during service. For a priorit:v server, classes are also a.c;sociated with a, scrvice pri()rit~', and
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the mapping is dcfinc(l b~. thc uscr. Tasks may change classes as t.hc~. movc from ()bjcct t()
()bject.
Belm\" is thc dcfinition of an ob.jcct of t~'Pc PR.IORITY -SERVER and thc (rr()lo~) funr-
tion put-q1l(ur, \vhich includes a rcceived task in the proper place of thc quclle according t()




F\.ENT s('rv~: Quell~1 -Qllelle2;
REA') : r1tte(Ob.j~ct.N1tm('. Initial-(;la.ss, T).
c1tpa.(ity(Oh.i('r:t.N1tmc. C~apac:it.y),
rollt('()hier:t-N1tme. 'nitial-('lass, rro". f)",~tinati()lI. f;111;t1-('ln~~,:
(~ONf)'.rI()N : QlleI1~' = ('nitial-(.la~s. Prior).Ta.il: ,
ACTI()N : Qu~I1~2 = T;j.il.
send-mcss1t~~(ms~( .'t;j.sk... Final-(;I1ts~). ')('st.in1tti(\n ):
RATI~ : Prob * ((:apac:ity / T);
\'ESSI\(;E ('.t;j..qk... (:lass) : QllclI~1 -Qlleuc2;




rllt-<lUe'I~(((~I(1..c;.c;. Prior), (Cla~s2. Prior2).TaiI2, (Clas~, Prior).(C]a.c;s2.I:1rior2).T1tiI2) <-
Prior < rrior2.
PIII-<lU~U~(((~Ia..c;.c;, rrior), (C]as.c;2. Prior2). T1ti]2, (CI(1..c;s2. Prior2).N~w-T1til) <-
r.'rior ?: l)rior2.
rllt-qlleu~(((.la.c;s. rrior). Tail2, N~w-Ta.il).
N ote that there is onl~' one cvcnt ,c;erve which indicates that a task is being scrvcrl. A
message tl1.c;k indicates that a new task has arrived. The clauses ra.tc, capacity and ra1lt( arc
specificd b~. thc uscr \vhcn thc modcl is crcated and indicatc, respectivcly, thc arnount of
work (in units of work/task) associated to a task of a particular class, the capacit.~' (in Ilnits
of work/unit of time) of the server, the route to be followed by the task and its next class
\vhen the task finishes service.
B Calculation of the Poisson Distribution
In this section of the appendix, we present a. numerically stable recursion for computing
the terms of the Poisson distribution, \vhich a.lwa.ys appear in the transient expressions that
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i1 rc ri1lr1lli1 t,c(1 Ilsi ng thc 1lnif()rmizn t.i()n tcr,hniqllc, Eval1ln tin~ thc pcrf()rma nr(' mcas11rcs
l)resented in this papcr in'.olvcs the calc\1lati()n ()f
N ( )"
().N = L ,.-"I~, (52)
o 11.."=
,\,here j\. is thc P()iss()n ratc of thc 1lnif()rmizcd proccss and N is s\1ch that thc dcsircd crror
tolerance is achievcd ( tha t is, (t N ~ 1 -f ) .If 11 N is eval\1a tcd in a straightf()r\\'a rd \\,ay, i t is
vcr:v likcly that \1ndcrflo\\. / ov('rfl()\v condi tions will arise. c,.cn for modera tc ,.a 111es ()f 1\ ,. In
\V ha t follo\\.s, \\'(, dcscri bc (} simpl(~ algori thm w hich avoids \1ndcrflo\\' / ()verfl()\\' pr( )blcms.
Let li(11) = r-i\/(,\.I)"/l1!. i.c. li(11.) is thc (11 + l)st tcrm in I1N. It is \\'cll-kn(),\'n that thc
Poiss()n dist.ril)llti()n can bc appr()xirnatcd by a normal (listribution f()r lrtr~c ,.alllcs (If 1\.1.
Thcrcf()rc, ,\,c can ("h()()sc I\.mln Sllch that the l()\\,cr tail ()f the distrih\1ti()n lias a \.al\1c ~, '.
})\1t still is ~rcatcr than the \1nderflo,\' limit.. F()r cxamplc. \1sin~
Nmin = max(O. Af -10~)
~ivcs a val\1e f()r thc 1(1\\'er tail of t.hc distrib\1tion aro\1nd 10-.1°, \\'hich is nc~ligiblc in c(11n-
parison to a rcasonablc val\1c of ( (sce also [38J). B\1t f1("'mln) is grcat.cr t.han thc 11ndcrfl()\\'
"al\1c in FORTRAN77 (appr()ximatcl~. 10-iO).
Note that .N,nin = O for sma1l val\1es ()f At, and then t-i(Nmin) = (-/I'. F()r ""11in > O \\'c
Ilse t,hc followin~ al~orithm. Dcfinc E = Aff:-"II( Nmi. +J ). Since Nl11in :: Af for lar~c valllcs (J
At, ,\,e have I~ :: i\.1 / r. N ow notc that
Nmj. }-
l i ( N ) -r-/II/(Nmj. +J ) II -: mln -.
]f=1
The idea of t.hc algorit.hm is t() calc\1late the above product so that the intermediatc rcs\1lt
sta:vs as close to 1 as possible. To that end, we choose i such that E/i :: 1. l\lultipl~'ing
by E / j 1 j < i (j > 1) ,\,ill tend to increa.c;e ( decrease ) the intermedia,te resul t. 'Ve usc
this obscrvation to choose the proper value j such that E / j is the next term b~' ,\'hich thc
intermediate result is m\1ltiplied. Fina1ly, since {3(Nmin) is grea,ter than the underflo\\' value,
the final result is guaranteed to be calculable.
The remaining tcrms {3(11.)1 for Nmin < n $ N 1 are calculated by the recursion
At
{3(n) = {3(n -1)-,
n
and N is calculated s1lch that LZmi. {3(n) ~ 1- f,
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